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lyPOWER OF ENOOUHAaBMMT.—
Rev. Daniel Rowed, of Boetoi, who has
ocoiipicd the Unitarian pulpit Ipr, a^few
Sundaye iiasi, maiie 4 prdtAieal ki^jpry
Intcreeilng nfotnlB^ dbeuntfa
'SonMnrK«on Oentlaf.
day upon the atiove luhjeci—maUtig, hie
'^Q*#ia«~ev«r Ald«n Brof,’ Jewelry Btorei,
text lea, xli, 6, 7. Taking The love
oppotit* P0Ople*0 National Bank.
of approbation," (a desllo to hkvo merit
Hafgpavca-^orBer Oolltgv and Getohell Bta *
recognized,) as one of thy'chief aikiiuea
mt‘t %m now praparad to admlntatar Puns Nn
lliroUgh which heppinesi comet to the
*•••1 OUDS OAi, wklah I ahall oonaUntly keep
Iwftp/or ihota wlu> wUh for thia anMithetlli
hum'an sonl, ho Tery jadloiuutly conWB..
^ ^
(risti-d the idro reformatory elcmcnit.
WeMrTllle,J>B. 1,1«83.
prniso and coiiiiiru; In the verione domeeiic and so'iilal department* of life.
VOL. XXXVII.
Waterville, Maine..................FridcLyi March 21, 1884.
■ P. A. BOBERTS, M. D.
NO. 41.
To c'lieor and bless, by olereting and
OFTICE AT RESIDENCE,
onobling conduct and cbaracier, ho eel ,
mn Couaaa Stbbst, Ofp. Elmwood UotbL
OUR CITY CHARTER.
I be voted on only once a year. Those irt
l^lsccIIanVJudidioua praise nt the head of the mo
^oterbille ^ail.
OFFICE HOURS.
c.... ...
.. Ti.
Yes. Those opposed, Nd.
tives that govern a'l age* and olaNC*.
T 1.9 to t A. Me
1 to 2, and fl to 8 P, M.
.................
None are so strong ahd steadfast in thp
------------------------------------------ This Will be a favorable year to
the powers and be jtlt^t to all the duKPH. lAXHAJJ.
DANX n. wiua р.-itli of tlitly ns not nt times to need tb« WE SHALL KNOW.
F. A. WALBR02V,
|’""nn'’n ill a n Vties now appertaiiliil^ ra drinaimbent upCO-EDtff'.ATlON.
■ DITOBB AMU rBoralKTOBB
I Htiiiinlus of appruTid Irorii those hbotit
‘bn the town, it may ordain laws and
When the raiats have rolled in eplendor
reanlations notinconi*tentwith the”Con'
A>1 the theoretical argument m the
them. For tho want of it they lose tisitli
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR!
From the benuty of the hills,
slftUtidn and laws of this State and may'T ‘
“a
I VHcrc, in this venerable old tin box, in tlieiiisolvi’S, aiitf fiUtef or fall. With It
And the sunehine, warm and tender,
enforce
same
by
fine
not
exceeding
$2^'
'
Falls in kmses nn the rills,
re-actionists‘ ha^e been proclaiming that
**’e shape of an old-fashioned the heaviest UiifJens grow liglti find m«
WATERVILLE,,MAINE.
Will Rule Extremely We may resid Love's shining letter
Sec. 2d. Management
Urinal of financial,' *0 atlniit women into the .same institutions spccLicIe c.-isc, only a little larger, we are
In
the r.iinbow of the nprav;
borne onward. The wohdorliil power of
•Criminal Dcfence» a Specialty, JSi
prudential
and
mum
Icarninf. with
.___ _
..
LOW,
We shall know caoli other better
vested in the Mayor and. a board df aider-1 of
°f.*®“''ning
willi nleii
men wiinlrl
would III.
be alisnliitplv
alisolulely ' nil,.w.H
allowed t..
to look .......
upon an interesting
relic
When the mists have cleared away;
Jesus to win men from their evil way*,
__„r
tu
,
I
ruinous
to
the
character
of
men
and
woAnd at the Old Reliable Stand of ' We hI) II know ae we are known,
rnen consisting of seven. THe Board
alike some institutions have cone
Krandlallicr diys. It consists, at was due to his woaUh of symp ilhy; to
EETJBBN FOSTER.
Nevermore to walk alone,
reyri^y^r'^sT^hTr^;^^^^^
P-scales adapted .0
In th»- dawning of the thdrnlng,
hiJ dctectlhglhe germs of goodbets in
Wherf the mists have bleated away,
thing
from
its
u|>ciiing,
as
also
did
Antij
die
uses
df
ail
apothecary.
Among the
not now authorized to vote, a-ssess or ap
theni, that needed only his “ Oo and tin
och
College.
And
now,
irt
hi*i
annual
relittle
.square
weights
needed
for
its
use
If wo err in huuan blindnbss,
propriate money for. _ No officer or agent
no inorc," to sinrt them into vigorous
port, l*re.s. Angell ot the UnivSrsity of
. c , ■ , ' ’
And forget that we nre du-t—
WATERVILLE.
shall pledge the credit of the city in any Michigan,
the largest Universit) m Amer-1 .
Of
.siglit two grovVth.
I&4WO iniBS the law of kindness
,
case
where
an
agent
of
the
town
is
ndt
When
we
Htriiggle
to
Ub
Just
—
IToii will find a Larg^er
ica, states that for tliirteen years women IP*^*^®** O' money that we take for a cent,
ndw so authorized.
Oufs U {ireeiiilnenlly 4ri Kgo of bHU*
Bnowy wings of Peace aHall cover
J. K. SOULK,
Stock of Hardware
have
been
admitted
on
the
same
terms'a
little
magnified,
tIHd
a
half
cent
at
the
AU the pain that oloUdM our day, *
Sec. 3d. Mayor shall bndtiafexeoui With men. and that nothing but good has Ume of iLs date, 1804. On closer exim- clini,—ildl (‘UUbIsitl Id Its nol^t Mine;
than was evci kept
When the weary w.itoh IB utbr
.VXeacher of Music.
tive of the cit^i.,«^ hiM OcdMi^ mMrOl molted firont that which has lOpK ceased
And ibe miatshave oteared away,
inatioa we read ftrdtind the maq(in of one but of inuliflndlng; ol mlrtosiioplo keen*
^se . 'Wwalwll ImDW m ws aiw knowo.
and supefVisioif"«ver , jfinujjif—rdtottli td be an einieriment.
ewwmw vtufotu-^imim-^ And we'^SrSe atiTe^
neea In deteoting flnw.s. • THere 14 nffmtNevermore to #nlk atone,
' '
dlRdCh^ ahd iffay punish anynq^^a’of JusfhereVdltilWitSY’thWy-buffelriSf the «id4>of tiu Wertner,
M«mM. will tunc Pianoa in a thorough
I tafce iie
In the dawning of the morning,
duty by them. He may callspecial meet p ea.surc (the editor has so tew pleasure.x !) bibility." In the centre Is a large ojien IngTn It Triff Idftltallott toil
mtanntr,
purcliasers, who must buy at
When the raiHts have rolled away.
noodfiil to ti right ostimaiioii ol men and
WATERVILLE. ME.
ings of aldermen, furnish them informa of quoting from the Medical Nou>$ of this
inside prices, and be
When the silvery mUts h ivo veile 1 na
A44r.ee et PerelT.I’e Book Store.
tion and recommend measuresi for their ap- city the following aceoant of a beautiful safe, out of which is stepping a man we things. ThiTo Is need of more otiIs|)oksquarely dealt
From the faces of our ewii,
proval^and action thereon. He shall preside thing whicli w.ts done recently by one of need not be toUl U •• Old Hickory;” of
Oft we deem their love has failed us.
with.
unness ol lu'iiise in llio Tnriuus depart
at tlieir meetings, and receive a salary of the noblest of women ;
democratic immortality, with a drawn
And we trend our p.ith .done;
ments ot life. Ill applying this to the
|2oo per annum and no more. Aldermen
We
should
see
th
m
near
and
truly,
There arc about fifteen students at the
We Surely Mean Business.
We should trust them d.ty by day,
may elect liim to any other city office and Woman’s Medical College in I’liikudelpliia, sword ill his right hand and a well stuffed domestic eircle Mr. Kowen said.
OFFIOK, Cor. Alain and Temple Streeti.
love nor blnme unduly^
pay him for the service performed there fitting themselves as nvjdical missionaries money -bag in his left. On the other side
All accounts of 1883 are now due. Neither
RESIDENCE, Main St., 0pp. Elmwood.
It is tile f .\lal nilsliiko of rainy home*
If the mists have clesred aw.iy;
in. Aldermen sh.dl not receive any sal.a- ill Asia and elsewhere
Those who take the hint will oblige
Thiec ol them_ vve read, “ the constitution as I under th.it iliu l.dthiiil services ol lovcxl ones—
We shall know as we are known,
rv,
and
are
not
eligible
to
any
other
office.
Nevtrmoro
ti>
walk
alone,
a'tended
l.tst
Saturday's
medical
clinic
at
OMaa Houra, 8 to 0 A. Al. —
by settlement,
stand It. in the center an ass, with ears Ilf '.vilf, ol hiisbind. of pnrent, ot child,
In the d.iw ning of the morning,
1 to 2 and 7 to 6 P M.
Sec. 4tli. The general executive and Blockley—the only women among about erect and legs well braced, and •• LL. U " are iivi eplcd ns n in.tiler id course | and
When the mists have cleared away.
B. ARNOLD & CO.
one
hundred
and
fifty
young
men.
The
police powers and all powers of the sclectthe words of gr.ilcful fohognillon and
nlen and of the inhabitants of the town lectuier w.as late, and the class, in tlicir on Ills side; above his b.ick “ Roman fii ill npprc'ci.ilioii, ili.il ifoiiltl h'avo lightened
ness,’
and
under
his
belly
“
Veto.”
impatience
and
enforced
idleness,
began
.shall be vested in the Mayor and Bo.ird
t
OUR Table
the he ivy burdens, nud Have cheered and
of Aldermen. Board of Aldermen on 3d so HE noisy demonstration, directed evi
The history of tlir.se rrlics begins with ix'Mved ni iny a OIsHeilheried bne, <rcFFIGB
Habpee’s Magazine for
April, Monday of March annually sh.ill appoint dently, to the deliiiqiient te.lLher, Imt Ephriam "lowne, lather of the late Epli- iii.iia iinsiioken. wliilo dWappriifal of oc1884.—The frontispiece, a gem of art, is the all subordinate officers and agents of the liter, appirciitly intended lor tlie women
Ov«r L. E. Thayer A^Son’s Store.
с.isionsl nii-take or l.iililrc is perhaps too
No Other blood-purifying medicine is rnUde,
first of W. B OloSsdn^s fcprodiiolions of * Great
city; shall Gefine their du ies and fix their present, not so nnicli in the way of serious riam luwne ol Winslow, and grandfather Ireely expiessl'd;—.mil vv.’ist of all, tUo
Or has ever been prepare<L which so com
Pictures ' engraved from the original paintings
RESIDENOB
pletely meets the wants of pbysioians and
insult
astof
playful
banter.
M
s.
A.
M.
ot
.Mr.
Edwin
Townc,
of
this
vill.ige
and
comp-nsation,
and
by
vGte
may
remove
sense ol nppruval lends to die nut When
and 18 from the origLUBl painting by Murillo,
(he general publio as
JAila>AAeA next to Unitarian CAurek,
Sulior- Field, one ot the most widely known and B. I*. Towne of Winslow; the latter now not l•♦lll•ussl•d. riiis retleeiico In speak,
known as ” The Immaculate Conception,'* and any such officer for good cause.
reprodudes with wonderful fidelity the loWer ilinate officers hold for one year. Aider- eminent missionaries in China, arose on
Oman Haoaa: 2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. A(.
mg vvorils ol praise, and treecloiii ot cen
portion Of that picture—the group of cbtld- men shall see that all money collected by the inspiration of the moment, and, amidst residing in the home of Ids grandfather
is 111 ni luy hon'ies ilje cause ol, that
angela. The Cf^ntents of the number are as
and talhor. 'I he original owner lield the sure,
instant
and
most
respectful
silence,
.said,
anv
officer
or
agent
be
paid
into
city
treas
It leads the list ks a truly scientific prepare
gi'.iiiiml decoy o( syiiipatliv and affection,
follows;—A Lover’s Pilgrimage, by E D. U
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
lion for all blood diseases. If there is a lurk“
Centlemen,
1
have
lieen
for
eighteen
office
of
sealer
of
weights
.and
measures.
urer,
and
that
no
money
be
paid
there
— Aianciardi, with twelve illustrations; (Song)
wlich makes a dro iry* desert of what
Qnnfinil 4 ^^8 taint of Scrofula about you,
The Chi Fills explains the scales; but the full shoiiUI bo the ji iradioe of doinestio lifeby Laura M M^rquaiid; A visit lo Struts, by from unless granted or appropriated years a missionary In China.
OUiiUrUUl Ayer's Sarsaparilla will
uislodgb It and expel it from your systomi
Charles Ehut Norton, with five illustrations; They shall require bonds of all persons nese have lid medical science, and super
How otUMi p.ireiits t.iil to appreciate tho
For constitutional or acrOfUloUS Catarrh,
A Tell-tale of Spring a poem ; The Picture, a entrdsted with receipt or custody of pub stitious rites arc chiefly relied on in the meaning ol the curious medal can be conigreat, ilie .ilmost oiniiipolenl Inllueilcoot
PaTNDDU Avrr’8 Sarsaparilla is the
stfiry, II, by Chnrlcs Reade; The Godmother's
WATERVnXE, me;
preliended
only
by
the
oldvvhigsand
dem
Ull'i niinn true remedy.
It has cured
treatment
ot
disease.
All
the
people
are
lic
money.
They
shall
have
the
custody
lodieious jii'.ilsc in moulding aright the
Gift, a poem; The Good Sara tritan, a morality
At Benk, West W.lervllle, ery Baturdey.
numberlbss cMes. It will stop the nauseous
Play, by R H. lloriia; The K'henzollei ii<t, by .md manigemeiit ot .all buildings and in the need of medical aid but the women ocrats who remember the political wairfare char.icturs of tlieir i hiUlreii I 'I’hey aro
catarrhal disenargos, and remove the sicken
Herbert Tuttle, with thirteen illustrations; property ol the city, arid niiypurchise arc the needhst.
A Chinese woman from 1824 to 1838, dill ing which the coiieerned tliat tlieir child slimild grow up
ing odor of the breath, which are indications
of 6 ofulous origtu.
From the Frazer to the Columbia, I, by Ernest property for the city not exceeding $100,- would under no ciicumstances go to a
viiliioiis. They give wliolc'sonie advice
IngersoU, with ten illustrations: Edwird BulThey s’aall publish annually report male physician foi the treatmuiit of any “ Roman firmness" of the old •• Hero of wlilioul stiiil, l.iy down rules foV his oliIll nCOnilQ “Hutto,Tex.,Sept.28,1882.
4rer, Lord l.ytton. with portrait; Nature’s So 000
ULuCnUUu “At the age of two years one of
ria! Story, V, by E. P. Koe, \#ith six illustra>. of reccipis and expenditures. The .M.ayor disease peculiar to her sex. She vTould New Orleans ” was ca-dited with the •• re aei'vsiice, and ouidsli every
1 lolnlion.
SHRFQ
children was terribly ditlictcd
lions. The Second War Cor Independence, by must sign all warrants for payment of suffer lifelong agony rather than vioI.ate moval ol the deposits’’ and the over- But It Itiey vvou il li I tlie ofteiisu for lUo
UUnCO with ulcerous running sores on its
1'. W. Higginson. with three illustrationa; money from treasury.
her sense of propriety.
Her father, her
face and neck. At the same time its eyes
most puit pis-i yiimofieed, and speak
Modern Sanitary Engineering, Sixol One and
wore swollen, much fnilancd, and very sore.
Sec 5th. All appropriations of money brothers, and her husband vvouUl even let tlirow of the II. .S biii'i,. by interpreting vvlien oee i-ioii permitted ttie *’ well done,
WATERVILLE, ME,
Half a Dozen of the Other, a talc Id fodr let
Qnoc CveO Physicians told us that a powtlie constitution .is he undeistood it,’’and my child,’’ .so stroii i; .iiid deep Is tlie love
OUnu
erful alterative medicine must
ters; Working-men's Homes, by R R Biwker, leassed by Board of Aldermen must be her die rather than to al ow her to be
B.ir.WKBB.
APPLKTCN WEBB.
bo employed. They United ih recommending
Full of sor by “taking the responsibility.”
The ol piiiise in Ihe ehilil iiatiirc that ho will
wftii thirteen illustrations; Easter Wings, a approved by the Mavor. If he refu.e so tre.ated by a male physician
AY^u’8 Sarsaparilla. A few doses pro
poem, with one illuatiation; .ludith Shake- to do, majority of whole number of Alder row for the suft'eriiigs of these women, I
duedd a i>crceptible impro^nent, wliich, by
“ LL. D." refers to the university who d I alinoHl iiiiylhiiig to wiu .ignin those
epearc,
part
IV,
by
Willranl
Black,
with
one
il
hive been looking in Christian America
men may pass it over his veto;
an adherence to your aireclioiis, xtas contin
welediile worils.
lustration; with Editor's Easy Chair; Edi
ued to a complete and permatient cure. No
BROWN & CARVER,
“The while Interior life In some
Sec. 6lh. Board of Aldcrniert shall an to see vxliat hope of lielji for them might ventured to confer that mysterious ciegree
evidence has since appeared of the existence
tor's Literary Hedird: Editor's Historical Rec
of any scrofulous tendencies, and no treat
ord; Editor’s Drawer, well filled as usual.
nually appoint city a.sses3ors who shall ba here. I have been glad to find that in upon the " man of distinguished litrMry hoilseholds is an iintielp illon ol the day
ment of any disorder was over attended by
Published bv Hvrper & Bros., New York exeicise same pd .Vers as town assessors. some ot our great medical schools earnest in-c.apacities.”
ol judg.neiil; yet tile ituicnls ni'o conmore prompt or etTectual results.
City ut •'5'4 a jear.
scit'iilious about It. 'i'lley lliliik that
Yours truly,
B. F. Johnson,’'
They may alsO appoint one person in and sclf-s.icriticing women are fitting
------------------------PHtSNIX BLOCK,
The Aut Inte tcHVNGF, of March each ware! td furaisli assessors inlornaa- themselves fora woik of mercy in Asia
Mai.ve Mines'—An esteemed neighbor iliey ought to lepi ove, ceiisure, blainoaad
PREPARED BY
Unless such women
“•.••.SSkveA. Waterville, Maine.
18thcontains euhteon oulurnnK of questiiina tioii of jtersons and property in iheir re an 1 other linds.
has
long complained of 113 for our lack of jiuiiish. They do not alway 1 See lliat the
Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.
aqd answers, in which cveiy topio bearing up spective wards
jno’pelual 111 inif •station of llio nlorivl Utw
They may also establish ieirntodo such work well, there is no
on
art
U
I’lteUigimbly
di*«oii
ise
\
Here
$
Ir
j
t
>
be
physical salvation for those afflicted ones. faith in Maine mines ; but if the Maine is apt to make the eliild’s cimse,(enco not
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for |5.
found, among ra my other clnascs of informa .idditional facilities for collection of taxes. And in behalf of those women, who have
E. I.. JOMEfi,
Farmer is right in its summing up of their mciiely Bonsiiivc—wliich it ought lo hi;—
Sect. 7th
Bo.ird of Aldermen liave
tion, advice as to the artistic furnishiug of
apartments and houses; full directions fur exclusiue power to lay out or discontinue no medical care while they so sorely need value, vve have not been tar out of th
but iirililile, wliifli It ouglil not to bo.
I> 33 2^T T I S T ,
painting lu oil and mineral oulurs. suggestions streets and estimate damages, and any ii, 1 ask of you tlie courtesy of gentlemen
8II011C0 is olteii siinielciit reproof. Peo
way.
It
.says;—
for
screen-p.tn(*is,
s
ichets,
portieres,
and
in
toiVards
ladles
who
arc
study
ing
medicine
WATXRVILLE, KK.,
ple kitov> Well criortgH ivlion thhy do
perso.i aggrieved by such estimate may
struction in h immere I bruss. An instructive,
in
Philadelpliia.”
Th^^liole
class
re
'I he fact plainly stated is, tli.at not d vfroiig: II la u it nucijisiiry to Ifa ulWays
article on Pictnre-Fninmg anil sn itlier on li ive d ini iges assessed by committee or
OrrtOB: Front rooro0over Waterrille Savlnct
sponded
to
hot
tamest
address
with
a
mine in M line h.as begun to’ [Lay the ex telling ibelii ol It. Puipetunl fejiroof at
Stenciling nre to be com n<‘nded The designs jury. Provided county commissioners may
BhAk,tAttW occupied by Foster & Stewart Att'ya
for this issue are more tlian usually sttric ive. act in reference tO any street e.xteiiding cheer, and one of their number, rising, penses of operating it; and out of the I isl liaideiis emiseieiiee.
OrriCB Houkb: 8 to 12, A. M.,l too p. ai
'I’liu child
They embrace the stndy of an owl (life size) into a neighboring town.
Aftldolatteeth aet on Rubber, Gold or Silver
assured the ladies that tliey liad no in hundreds that once nad a name ii not an whose parents ale alw.iys laiiltflmllng,
^Utea. ^All work warranted. Gaa and Ether adfor pnnel decoration; outline design of Cinder^
tention
to
annoy
them.
Isvidently
a
new
existence, only two or three are left into qiierulsoine, complaiiiiiig, nt list simis
Sec. 8tli. Boird may set off portions
ntnlitcred to all auUable poraona that dealro It.
eila for sketching on linen; poppies for prtrtel;
ortk-'caf design for modelling m cUy; ashb'»r- of the higfivviy for sidewalks and may al- aspect of the cise Ind been presented to which the inamagers are trying to breathe its ems against their repnriches, mid be
mill)
of
them,
and
one
which
claimed
ry design for Clip and H luoer: design of cher low stojie aud wooden posts or trees to
the breath Of life. The only persons wliO comes wiliul, Il.trd. imp'Olteut and stubWiLtON8,
ries for fruit-plate; apple-hl isso ns fiir vise; lie set on the edge of such sidevv.ilks ne.xt their respe't-t and sympathy —[Naiibnal ever nt ide nfonev in Maine mines were boi II.
rose
design
for
plate,
and
tw)
sketches
for
Baptist.
The successful giildu p'f children, ei
BRU8SELS,
those who beguiled a too confiding people
the tiaveled vv.iy. The city shill not bd
ouUine eirbioiileiy ‘ Dav-Dre ims," a charm
contractors
ing rcptoducttoii Irom an etching, and a mr- rispo isible for damages resultiitg there
llIWKSOF LI'-E CAMI* to a ^fA^NP. into the sale ot stbek, and kept it. We ther in life Imiifo (fr'tclirtol room, will b*
AND
M0QUETTE8,
are thankful tliat rleithcrby tongue nor pen less e.li'eliil to ruL/ilke ovil than encourraie view, are also among the altractivo iilus- from.
tntions.
See. gth. Aldermen mi) .authorize I’osi —R. C Burgess, commander of K. did we attemjit tO induce men .at lioine o'r rige,i«o();l by word* and Idok* ol appro*,
Job Carpenters.
U.
Mullen
post,
G.
A
R.,
at
North
Vasi’he Al t Intel change of M iroh 27 th will o
axminsteRs,
placing of material in streets lor repair of
abroad to invest in' these mining Iiunt- a .’’
PLANS AND A.aTIMATES MADE,
tiiin twE» coloreil studies by Miss Ciroline suite, piovid;dsame do not obstruct more silboroi h IS recciveil a letter from John b'jgs. All thihgs considered, we believe
Tho sdbjec't vvis turned wllh equal
rownseiid—one smt.ible for decorsling a
E I riiTo, Y-Cict iry of the corUmittee on
SHOP ONlEMPI.ljhT.
SAXONY RUCS, hainl-big
and the 3th''r a b'rder for stencil tiaiio.ie thud of street, an'i city s'ball the fiir fund of Robert E. Lee vamp No tint M line is one of the best RtateS in point to Hie oliiuch, and t<i other deparfJeilAH D HaTDFNI
IXCItEASr. IlOBIhSO
the
Union
for
a
man
Of
reasOriabic
desires
not
be
liable
for
damage
caused
thereby.
ing t)r cmbioidery. A bomttful design for
I, Richmond, Va , ackiiovvledgmg the re/.RT INSRAINS,
ceiling dec iration will ala » appe ir in that issue
to select as his abidirtg place ; but jn cast ments of associatcxl eiloi'i and enter
Sec. lotli. By l.avvs of town shall con
HB Will a study ot a to id, designs for a set of tinue in force till repealed by -Aldeimeii. c’ipt of $5 contribiitedHjy tlieposttowards ing about for Alaine’s wealth, we must
prise ; and willi pertinent illutlrallons of
this
fund,
tbe
object
Of
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Counsellor at I^aw,
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'w.

S* C Thayer M. D.

IT LEADS ALL.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.-

Counsellor af Law,

WEBB A WEBB,
Counselors at Law,

Counsellors at Law

J. H. PRAT, SOSS & CO.

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. 0 .

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

REASONABLE PRICES
558 & 568 WasUitgg St

ucKiJsra

MARSTOJST’S

New City Laundry,

NORTON A PURINTON,

Organs & Pianos.
Rstey Organ Co,

LUMBER.

UDIES’ TOILET 0000$
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LOW’S.

COAL AND WOOD
or luturv delivery aollfiUcd
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sparring m.itcli. m thep mii'isium of that 'd 'dibnee. Atiil tho) is why thu capturo
only two cents John B. Alden, publish- a legal meetinjf c.illtd fbr th.il ptn-|xise plants aie nilciicd to the .idverpsemeiit mstiinHoii. Ill being “ kiiockvtl mu " ht
‘fafttilmli by the French is likely to
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Must be accepted within five years. Shall of L. W. Weld, in another ccillimn.
fell and injured Ills beari
,‘’'*'‘1“ *md peril ips intended lo drovulM
'''«UC’blim.-[Foit. Adv.

WatcrWUc
®tAatjrbilU Mail.
KPn. MAX HAM.

DaN’L B. WING

HPITOBII Ann mOlBlETflVI'
MATERVILLE..Mar. 21, 1884.
OUR CITY CHARTkR.
In the judgment of those who have been
instrumental in procuring the new char
ter the time hits arrived when ou^ grow
ing population demands its acceptance,—
that the legislative powers now in the
hands of the whole body of the voters of
the town lie delegated to seven men. It
is safe to assume that this period will ar
rive sometime, whether yet reached or
not. It is the admonition of true democ
racy that “ power is alw.ays stealing from
thj many to the few ! ” but it is also en
joined that “ eternal vigilance is the
price of libertyso that while all gov
ernment, from that of the nation down to
the narrowest municipality, rests at its
base upon the majority of individual votes,
it is both democratic and safe to trust all
questions to the-decision of the m.ijority.
The time for investigation is .short, and
yet perliaps not ton short if well improved.
The press has done what it could, by
placing the charter before the voters and
unjing preliminary discussion. A few
prominent points are vital to the safety of
the mea.sure. To these we invite atten
tion, that the complaints that have so gen
erally followed this measure in our young
cities may not result to Watervillc. The
voice of the majority, rather than the voice
of the people, is to decide this quc.stion.
Let it be done cautiously and wisely, and
it shall have our faith, with our pledge to
love the young city as we have loved the
old town.
_

FAMILY REUNION.
One of the mo.st pleasant reunions of
which we have heard wa.i that at the residenccofourestcemcd citiien, E. C. I.owe,
occasioned by the return of his son, F.
B. Lowe, and family, froth Kansas to visit
the home of his childhood. On .Sunday
last the entire family, consisting of Mr.
E. C. Lowe .and wife, their sons F. 11.
Lowe, wife and d.aughter of Kansas, J,amc.s
Lowe, wife and two daughters,of O.akland. Me., and Edw.ard I. Lowe of Port
land, Me.; their daughters Mrs. J.amcs
M. W.dl, husband and d.aughter, and
Mrs F. Moor, husband, son and daugh
ter of this village, all .sat down to a sump
tuous dinner, .reunited for the first time
in twenty years.
Mrs. J. B. Britt, sister of Mrs. E. C.
Lowe, and Miss Sears of Portland, were
also present. Tlic occasion f\ill ever be
remembered as one of rare enjoyment and
happiness.

(d^Dr, Miller, who ii engaged in it
course of locturca on anatomy and physiotogy lUTown Ilnll, ndilrcssod acro.vded audience on tbesobjectol Icraperance
lit Miitliiews Hall, Sunday evening. He
tuucliod forcibly severnl points of inluicst with which liis'prolcsaion made him
fniniliar, and in relation to-wliieh Ids as
sertions ]iruvo fur nnlliurily ; His advice
to Iho y -uiig In regard to total abstinence
from a'l kinds of inlo.xicating drinks was
urged with much emphasis and with
sound roasoiiiiig. Dr. Miller Is an olflianil and easy speaker, and talks liliu one
neeu-loiiH'd
audienci s.
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WATERVILLE MARKET.
Beef has been a little easier for the p;last
week,j)r)ctt a shade off, geod ox beef by
the side has brought 9 1-4 and 9 1-2 cts.
Some vcry thoice oxen have been held at
10 ctk, i^jilind hog, has sold through the
week fdis^jets.
<■•Eggs have brought 18 and 20 cts., and
tlie supply has liardly been equal to the
demand
Butter has brought 18 to 33 cts,, ac
cording to quality, and supply on tlic
whole has been light. No country cheese
offered tjiat we have lieard of.
Potatoes have lirouglit 30 and 3J cts ,
and are very plenty.
Onions have brought $i 25 per liusllel
and no large lots offered.
Hand picked pea beans Iiave sold for
$3.oo,.ye|low eyes bring .same price.
Poultry has been in fair supply. Chicks
i8 cts for choice; Fowls 12 to 15 cts,
according to quality. Retailers report
a very good trade for the week, rather
belter Uian for same time last year.

Market Gardeners know the impor
tance of getting good fresh seeds true to
name, and will be glad to jenow where to
find them. We advise them to send to
Joseph Harris, Moreton Farm, Rochester,
Nt Y. Drop him a postal card and he
will send catalogue for 1884 with direc
tions for cultivation, free. Mr. Harris is
a large farmer and seed grower and offers
the best of seeds at the lowe^t^wholesale
rates.

CJutMA.--At the anniiul oleetioii on
Monibiy, the lollowingolllhers were elceed by II sniull vole: Moderator, R. D.
Woodnnin; clerk, G. B. Suiiirt; aeleot
men, C. E. Dutton, T. E. U.je, H. B.
Heed, (old board) ; supervisor. E, E.
Piirinenier; troa.siirer, E. C. Dudley. All
were nominees ol the deiiiocriUie ciiueus,
except the supervisor, The repiiblieiins
made no eontesl on inodcvailor, clerk or
s.-lectmon. They lirsivoioil for and eloel*
ed tlie supervisor and there was a close
contest for treasurer. From the selcetineii’s report we Hnil that the tolal re
sources of the town were $10,172,.').'i;
miscellaneous expenditures. $800,87;
highwaj's and bridges. $3,.'iOO.70 ; pau
per expenses off larin, $71.5.51; pauper
expeitses on farm, $447.57; town offi
cer’s bilks, $4-22..50: for seliools. $2,345.78: Slate and county l.-ix. $3,123,54; old orders and interest, $709.28;
eoniity lax Uu' 4882, $500; tolal expend!
tiires, $12,833.84; liabilities! $1,950.70:
assets, $3,500.41 ; b:ilancn in favor ol
town, $1,555.71. Every order drawn
:lia past year has been paid........Dr. W.
S. Braiiiard, lylio li;is taken a post gradu
ate cour.sij, at Bellevue Medical College,
N. Y., during the past winter, has 10liirned, but is no-.v confined to the house
willi a iamliar abscess. He has been
crilieally ill, but is now .sligluly improv
ed........Mrs. 11. E. Foster luis purchased
and will oeeupy the lle;tlev stand. Price
$1025.

INVESTHENTS

for

money,

state, City & Railroad BondB,' and
Other First Class SeciMUti$«
FOB SALE BY
-Jt .»

JOHN UTAlISl.

Waterrillc, Oct., 1883,

Is

Rr.v. F. X. Smith reports considerable
religions inteiest among Ids people on
U31NCJthe Plain, several being now ready for
baptism, and he invites alt Cliristiaas in
A Valuable Remedy fnr Rheumatiinii Neuralgia
Pain In the Back, Umb^, Stomach And Bowcli^
tile village to come every Siiad.iy even
Button, the builder of the famous fire
Cramps and Colic. For Man or Bcaal*
ing and help, bringing their singing engines, of which we have two. is in
town, in consultation with the committee,
books with them.
......
—
— —
and will probably furnish the new fire en
Mr. Mark Gai.lert h.as bought a
A Temi'erance Meeting, under the gine. He is now a man 74 years old, but
This powder ni'vcrvaritfl, A marvel of purity,
large lot on the Stackpole liomcstead auspices of the Waterville Temperance young and vigorous except a slight lame
Ktrength, and whoiu$ome. More economical tlmn
the
ordinary kindff, and cannot |be sold in- comnearly opposite tHt home of Mr. C. K. Alliance, will be held in Town Hall next ness. He was here thirty years ago,
petlon with the multitude of low tout, nhort weight
alum or phoppimtp powdem. Salti onf{/ in cans
Mathews, on which he will build a hand Wednesd,Ty et'bning. Rev. 1. Luce, of l)ringing the Waterville Tliree, which he
kdTAL Hakinu iWHfcH Cdi, 106 Wall- St., N. Y.
some house, as .soon ^as the season will Gardiner, President of the State Temper finds in good condition, and he testifies
that it has had the liest of care.
The
permit.
k
THB
ance Alliance, and other speakers,will ad steam■’r.mahufactuved by Holrbyd & Co.,
Before UsinQ.
After
of Waterford, N. Y., wijl be brought here
drc.ss
tlie
meeting.
Mr Geo. A. OsnoRN has recently put
THU HOUSEHOLD Sl^OB FUBinZE'
-- for trial, beforq its acceptance.
. ODA.O’
in a telephone at his store, by which he
At a regular meeting of W. S. Heath
Pure Oils of Rdofs and llBilll, and
8ILK isis made front the
to permanently curp liver.andjgidtfy
is put in rapid communication with the Post, No. 14 G. A. R., held at their hall _ Madame Anna Bishop, a famous
TJIscjit*' *', Pcmalc blsenscs, Biliousness, the CStairk/
singer, of* the last generation, has just
or THB
Scrofiilniis Humor, Cnu^rhs and Colds. Cures W
rest of mankind, greatly fiicilitnting busi Thursday evening, March 30th, the fol died in New York. ,
__ _
World! Clcunsing the Blot>d. S<ild all over tlie Clt»lK|
ness.
lowing was unanimously adopted:
Full assortment Of the Sbove. as well as of the celebra Valuable Life Tfonifc. ’Warfatitedr
Skttino a Back Fiiik.—In several
Whereas, the late Fair for the benefit of
ted KURXIKA KlVIT'rilVG HIIiK. RmbroldOur New Cit^, that is to be, attmets
erles,
Piossrs. etc., fnr sole by all lending dealers. Sixty
locili'ii's
ill
ALiiee,
the
druggists
have
onr Post was, far more suacc.ssful than we
page Illustrated rnmphlct. with rules for fCDittlne. Kmthe attention ol our nerghbors,"and Broth had any reason to expect, and desiring to h.id warranls lorved on Iheui iu advnnco
broidery. Crochet, etc., sent for 8 cents in Klamps.
Waste Embroidery Silk, assorted colors. 4f) cents per
er Morrill of the Gardiner Jonrnnl, who recognize the value of the assistance given of Phillips, Ihu delcclivc—by ihoir friends
ounce. Waste Sewing SUk,Blacker assorted,26 ceata
per ounce.
lives wlicre there are about the same num- us, and to make due acknowledgment of it is presnmi'd.
lier of inh ibiUnts we have, with .about tlie same, lie it
Resolved : That tlie lieartfclt thanks
Wo luivi! tried lur a month or more to . Boston.—The Boston people who ftatthe same wiliialion—is inovetl to tlie fol of l-V. S. Heath Post are hereby tendered
got n wor.l from llie Amcriaaii Agricul tered and followed and feted Matthew
BOSTON, MASS.
lowing utterances;—
to the ladies ofVV, S. Hcatli Relief Corps
Arnold, and thought his word of criticism
Beford tTsing.
I.iO-A.]SS Keciiredl 'f>y
After tUiing.
Watcivillc is going to petition for a and the efficient committees from the sev turist, ol Xe.v York, without suceediiig. w’.is law ami autliority are now consider
What is lUo trouble?
ing their position as one of the “ I’rovincity clurtcr, and there's wliere they show eral religious societies.
cials ”—foi the latest utterance of their
To these leal and loyal women is due
their ignorance. The item in regard to
Positive Cure for Caficcroiis and Scrofulous Humors,
A Temperance Meeting under the it .says;
oh St, Paul ninl Mlnnonpolll Rea!
Wkndeli. PiilLLiE,.—Phillips’ life critical guest is tliis;—that he found Bo.sthe .succc.ss of our Fair, for through their
Kidney
Kstate. Senii-annual Interest ciiar- Nervousness^ Weakness, Biliouoncss,
nntccil. Puyablcln K. V. Kxoli.'in^ic.
I'lic principal argument in its favor is untiring energy the women of WaterviMe , was uuu of the iiiusl iii.piriiig in our his ton the most artificial and provincial place
and Blond Diseases. Large Dottles, £o Cents. Beld
auspices of the W'aterville br.anch of the
For further lufurmatlon adilrefia by ait dealers.
i
^
tory. It was ii consec.'nled devotion To in America! This utterance may or may
and
vicinity
were
laid
under
contribution,
the
inconvenience
occ.isioned
by
trans
Maine Temperance Alliance w.is held in
acting the business of the town in so large and their lertility of skill and t.-Lste taxed liunianily, to stuooriiig the oppres-cd, not have come from the feeling that grew
m
A ti lnl of Clover Hitters, will coiivlnce Foil of tt*
the lJ.vptist church, Sund.ay afternoon, a mass meeting
We have ibout i,ioo to supply the needy and destitute wards defending the defenseless, nnd jiloading out of the protests with which his Emer References, St. Paul Katiowai. Bank, St. Paul and vuliwlilo virtuus. "Clover biller.” ar. ittllnf
wonderfully- Those who hove used It have Dc.a
for the dimi'i. Eyes was he to Ihe blind, son lecture was received. It looks, in CoKXKRCiAXi Bank, iJiNNCArous.
after the regular religious services. Pres voters in town, and town merting alway.s of our Grand Army.
preiitly beiielUed uiul are recoDimendInB them to
Resolved : That our thanks are due to led to the liiiiic. By genius nnd t;i3te view of all the points in the case, as if it
ident Pepper presided and brief speeches occupies two days and often three or
Iheir (rleiiils. They .eem lo be the leaoing mod[cioo of t;io day wiili us. S. ANUBIWON, Dragevery man and every woman wlio volun and luniperaiiient ho was singularly lil did grow out of that feeling; but there is
were made byjR. W. Uunn, E. R. Urum- four."
elHt Hiith. Mq4’
, .
ted
for
the
must
brillianl
sueeoss.
pulilincveithclcss a wholesale tjuth in the utTliat's liccause tlicy do the business, teered their services in -singing and fur
I
I 1
mond. Rev. Mr. Spencer, and Prof. El if they would leave it undone, as cities do, nishing the e.xcellent stage entertainments, c.il, soci;tl, or protessiflmil. To wlialcv- ter.ince that no candid and wide-seeing Commerei il rravelcrs at a wnysiilo Inn.
S
mietliiiig
to
jiut
in
u
Gripsask.
der. Excellent music was furnished by or leave it out to a dozen or two to do, those who aided us by their contributions er was beautiful, sumpiiious. TeHueff, Bostonian can deny. Wlien I first hearcl “Oont.omen, I nlmoat envy you the positions
Tlie Irustuiis of ibu Maino fcjtiito Fair
lu.xurious, even all tlio delights oT so'iolthe choir that officiate at the meetings of they could get it done easier and quicker. and those who. notwithstanding the in .irship ami lettered e;iso. this url);ine and it I sympathetically recalled What George )r>n fill; your experience of the world; your Wedm silay evening voletl lo hold lUo
William Curtis said once in a lecture be knowledge uf businegs : the change of sights you liiir fi'om ^pt. 94tli to Oct. 2nil, inbluriiere is a majority of our best citizens, clemency of the weather, patronized our
the Reform Club. A large number of we tliink, wlio would gladly go back to a Fair in such numlieis as have never be grai'crul spiiit was ad.iptod. But, like fore a Rhode Island audience just after a pee, and all Hint, you know.”
This warmly expregaed regret fell from Uio llpa -sive. The premium list will amount to
the
old
apostle
who
proaolied
only
Christ
.State election, which it was said was car of an (‘Idorly pleaBurc tourist, last August, and about $8000.
persons joined the Alliance, and it was town.
fore been .seen in Waterville on a similar
i-. ,•
and
him
crueilieil,
ho
renounced
!tll
“
de
wuB
rtddreascd to a pemlcircle of commercial trar- I WHS weary oflile, and liirtgdd fiithny death,
ried by a good deal of wire pulling and
In town meetings the business of the occasion.
voted to hold a public meeting in Town
elera
aeiited
in
the
porch
of
tho
Lindell
Hotel,
light
of
baltlc
with
his
peers,”
all
the
bribery.
Referring
to
tliis
sad
rumor
of
Resolved; That we are under especial
Fnr ull Oiionuh the years Fil been 'cau|;l]iu',„
Louia, Mo.
Hall next Wednesdey evening, at which it town gets a more thorougli disaission fraternal oliligations to our comrade Dr. prizes nnd laurels of pleasure and am'u- the condition of tilings, Mr. Curtis round xSt.“ Ves,”
responded a New York represmitativc of Anil iboDght every night that FU sounjloM
and consideration than it does or can get
the
prufossloD,
*'
u
drummer
isn’t
without
his
Lreatii,
is hoped there will be a full attendance. in a small city.
tion,
iiud
with
inllnile
swcelnetts,
and
ed
up
one
of
his
fine
sentences
by
these
A. C. Hamlin, of Bangor, P.a.st Depart
pleasures, but he ruiiA his risks, too—risksou side
Fer I WHS ciinghinir myself to my cotF.n.
i I
ment Commander of ^taine, for liis inter wiili no nil' of saeriliou or of relnc'iinee, words;
We trust th.ii a new interest in the tem
Iho chances of railroad collisions and steamboat I hiul given ap hope, aye.almoet my life.
“ I loved Rhode Island and I hoped it explosions.”
We guess we were mistaken aliout Wa esting lecture on Marshal Ney, wliich he ho liirned lo know only the wrongs of
When H friend silvfsed me to •' slir up”—
perance cause is arising, and that the
•• Wliat risks for instance ?”
terville being mistaken in wanting a city delivered gratuitously and thereby placed his I'ellow-men. The lines ol Boyle wasn’t true; but I knew Rhode Islaml and
” Tlda. for instance,” said Mr. \V. F. Franklin, And told me a secret by which I was cured'
cause of prohibition is making progress organiz.ation. We see by the last Mail nearly one hundred dollars in our tre.as- O'U"illy when ho died tell only tlu Irulh '1 was afraid it was."’
Ilv Inking of -liulwin's Tar Syrup,
who WHS then traveling for an Kaslern huuso, and
is known to merchants iu all parts of the country.
Sdil by .liiller A: Co., Wiilortille.
in lei'vid music:
So as I listened to the report of M r. “The
■ in our community.
that they voted “ S. S. Brown lie aiitlior- ury.
risk—wliich. indeed, amounts almost to a
David H. Str ithru, w^q has bccfri
Resolved ; That our tlianks are espec ” For Ills lifo was a oeaseloss protc.st, nnd his Matthew Arnold’s final summing up of certainty—of getting tlie dyspepsia from perpetu*
The following new committees, ap ized to cast the vote of the meeting for
vt>ic« a prephot’a cry,
ially due and are liereliy tendered to the
tlie Boston 1 am- so fond of, 1 had pre nl change ol diet and water, and from ha\iiig no United Slates consul at the City ot Mex
the
’Republican
nomineesfor
treasurer
fixed
Ilnurs
for
eating
and
sleeping,
I
myself
was
pointed by the President of the Alliance,
To be true oi the truth nnd faithful, thimgli cisely the .same feeling; I loved Boston
and collector, agent, auditor, school com Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine Co.,
an example. X say ichs, for 1 am all right now.” ico for some yeaiB, is coming, liou^e ia
the wtirlil were arrayed for the lie."
were announced:—
and i hoped it w.isn't time, but 1 knew ” No tllicounl on yourdlgestioult ” broke iu a May, lo t.iko up his peli uOd‘peiiell ns
mittcc, and cliiet engineer of fire depart for their valuable gift of one of their best
His inoilo.st house, llio striet eoniestie Boston and I was afraid it was, A great ChicagM Dry Goods traveler, lighting his cigar “ Porte Grayou.”
machines and trust it may be remembered
Literature and education—Anne (1. ment and Ids .assistants.
afrenh.
simplicity, sliired only l.y her whose
Salt, Sulpher, Soda nnd rotassiuW, equal
Pepper, Mrs. J. H. Hanson, Mr. J. G.
They can adopt a city government, and to their credit and jirove to them as heart and hopu uod aim were one with many people come to this* goodly city, “ Nnt n quarter per cent. But I had to give up
trave'lug for a wlule. The dy-pepsla nilncfl my qmintities' will cure the worst forms of Diphand
after
a
short
sojourn,
in
which
they
“
bread
cast
upon
the
waters;"
to
Mrs.
Soule, Mr. E. H. Smiley. Church Co vote Mr. Brown in for ilayor ancTall tlie
paper.
Kiuu'ly
I
enme
Horossan
advertisement
of
His.
and
to
wiio.so
prolonged
Illness
his
tiicriii when taken in conjunction with Jadw'io'a
operation and Fraternal Relations—Rev. other offices, and the government will run F. E. Bootbby, of Portland, for beautiful homo lifo was the inosl fond nnd dovoleil are either cold-sliouldered or overladen PAftKKR’4 TONIC- 1 tried it and it fixed me up rino
Tiir S.rup as directed. Sold in WaiarG. D. B. Pepper, F. S. Cffiy, T. J. Saw as smooth as a smelt. Tliis vote beats and artistic specimens of hammered brass minisiry of eheer and inlelleolual sympa- with flattering attentions, they go aw.ay to i)Orfjeil;il. There is noiblng on eaith, iu iiiy ville. by Miller & Co.
opinion,
equal
to
it
as
a
cur.for
dyspepsia,
and
give
a
prejudiced
one-sided
judgment.
and
silver,
of
her
own
handiwork,
and
yer, S. S. Vose, Mrs. John vVare.
any city business we ever heard of.
Messrs. ilisA'UX & Co , of New York, the pro-'
Mr. Augustiue Crosby ol Benton Fu/fB,
tlicrefore to us more valuable ; to tlie la lliy, were all harmonious with his chosen With each party it is all black or rose- prictors, hold n letter tr«>nA Mr. Fraukliu, slating has heou for several months engaged iu a
It is worthy of notice—as we find it liy dies
c.irrur. But to n > house in that ooimuu- color. Neither of these opinions is trust ihat precise fact. PAlUvliU’iJ TONIC aids dlg’B*
of
R.
W.
Mullen
I’ost,
of
No
VasThe Agent.s' Herald, published in a copy of the annual reports of tlie city of ^ saJboro, for their thoughtful gift, a haiid- nity of Inmoiis hoOscs was the foot of Ihe worthy. The cold-shouldering is often tloii, < uriB Malarial Fevers. Ilearilfurn, lleadaelic, prospi'ciiii.g tour in North Carolina, and
L'mighi and (^olds, und all oliroulu diseases of the
Philadelphia by L. Lum Smith, helps us Gardiner and the town of W.aterville,— some sum of money, tor the relief of de hapless ivayfnrer of every kind.Nirof the the result of accident, anti for that matter I.Ivt'r and Kidneys, !^tt a liotile iu your valise. is at preseni in Statesville, N. C.
Lawyers and doctors* blunders have beanlbv
to a knowledge of some of the fraudulent tliat tlie pay of the former for Mayor, as serving soldiers or tlic widows and or most enlightened and respectable in so is tlie flattery—the accident of a few Prices, 60,:. and 1. Kconoiny in larger size.
Ciiiise of more thiiu one man's clioking to death.
qniry anil interest from all parts of his liappy introductions. But one need.s to
phans
of
those
living
in
our
midst
who
parties who make a business of swindling sessors of poor, street commi.ssioners and
Some persons have been known tochuKO from
own eountry, nnd from foreign l.iniD, summer and winter a place as one docs a
IjAnD Tuin-fK]!*! i'l Ibis vicinity d'U- coughing, these inslances are few if dadwtu’t
newspaper publishers. We would like to clerk of council, are just equal to the need our a.ssistance.
Im ncil more hopefully than lo hie. So jicrson to find out its strength and weak iiig till' i):isi ivi'i'k ;—
Tine f.ir Syrup Is used. Per Lottie, 25 cents
R
esolved
:
That
these
resolutioits
lie
inquire what is the standing of Ur, Swayne .unjount of the same services in W.iterville, ' printed in tlie Mail and Neiitinvl of Wa gro t and unsullied a eonsscralioii. so ness.. Mr. Arnold lias not had tliis op
-Mm'slidl 1). H.iinmoiid of Al- 1 und ISI-OO. Sold by .Miller Iz Co., Waierville.
A'l.i'l
as discharged by our selectmen,—$1,050.
sigmil
an
illusirallon
of
the
moral
suliportunity, but lie lias liad liis ilatterj tem liiiin. Ill Ama)- ';! 11. H.iiiimi mi of .sai'i *A eail IS issued lor a I’rohibllon Btato
5c Son of Philadelphia, as well as that of
terville and that copies of the same be sent
- —
-------------------------llme, explains the prolound feeling thal
Coiivention to be held May Ist, al AiiMunicipal Court.—On Monday, Mr. to ail tho.se outside the limits of our Post attended the death ol a ni in of no ollijial pered by such later protest—-such sliaq) iiiuii, laiiil Ml A , .$(Jl>0.
the Chicago Newspaper Advertising
Ml Igiiiilt'.—.1'Hi'i'b Hir.«<ini of BclL. Miller, one of our druggists, was con to wliom we hereliy express our indebted posiiion, of no lilcr.iiy or seicnlilic or so criticism that he h.as got a taste as it were, gr.ul'', lo Will. i-i. llcrsiim ol i^iiiil town, gusin, lor the purpose ol ehomiug deE'*
Agency.
g itc.-i to iittend ilie uiuiomil C'liiveiilion at
of the cast wind, while the balmy so'utb
ness.
cial dislinclion, nnd publicly knoiru only wind of praise was yet lilowilig in bis laiiil mill Imililiiie'S in Ii., $7(10; llarllry Piil.sburo, Pi., .May 21sl, nnd lor nomivicted of selling whiskey to a boy 16^
as ail orator Irom wliose opinions there nostrils—be has in fact tlius got a little S. Wii'lli'igti of Belgrailc, to Alion M. II ding emulidale lor Governor, and clcc-.
Town Officers.—Several of the con years old, and sentenced to a fine of $30
ATfEXlTOX, G. A. U.!
was olten general and strong dissent.
stables having resigned—K. 1. Stewart, and costs from which lie appealed.
| A “ Camp Firo”will bo lighted i>y' f But Ihtil onildry was one ot Iho tiiees hint of l)oth sides of this Boston atmos 'I'l'iiilli'igli of said low'll, land mid liiidd- tors lor the Presidential election.
phere. That his conclusion, th.il Boston liiir-. ill B.,
Sergt. WyniiiH Post, O.iklaiul, Wedne
1 hivu no fuiili in patent medicines/* is tbe»
I. S. Bangs and Dean P. Buck—their
I of national end uuiral ro^euernlinu. Thu is artificial and provincial more Ilian any
Two men who had made a disturbance day eveuiiig, M;ireli 2G'h.
(diiil'Ui.—lii'iijHmiii Moni.r'iii 111 Clin-' ciunui Ml expression ol'suine incredulous poupief
dissent
wili
pass
like
elonds
ol
Ihe
mofnplaces were filled by the selectmen and on the Plain, were brought up and fined.
w'.w
h ive hffii “ taken in *’
tho volnmiiiuii*
loll,
to
himoii
E,
I’l'Uigii'w
of
said
town,
other of the American cities he lias
A siieci.vl tr;iiii will be ruu from Fairretercnce-% of soina ii ‘Btrum. But it don't stwiid
the force is now as lows: —
----♦♦V----' field, leaving Waterville, :U 7.15 P. M. I ing. It is not the Sa nnel Adams wli > knowledge of, comes from a limited e.x- liiiid ill C., .$10.
Me
lO'l.
For
diulv/iirn
Tine
l':«r
5>>’rup NT«» onl/
was dmi'itfiilol Washington and opposed perience, does not alter the fact tiujt he
C'liiM;i,--.Iedc(liiili Hussey of Clihm,
ME.S.SKS. Nason & Bi.ai.sdeli, have Half fare.
*
Chief, C. \V. Smiley; Moses Roderick,
lo lln) C'onsliliUioii that we n'call; it is has liit upon a truth. It is e.isy lo be lo Geo. 1'’. Thiii'ston of /Mliioii. liinil iiml I ii'M a iria). Kur »alo bv Miller 6c Co., \Yat«nril)4.
opened
their
store
in
Pl.aisted
Block,
and
^
C. C. Coro, Fred Bridges, Homer C.
'Pho city nlcc’i.iii oT Augu$i:i. which
the Iribune of American independence.
Proctor, George E. Simpson, Louis Ran will have something to say to the readers ' iJo you, want to sec the pretlie.st lot So. in Lowell's phrase, of which tlieoni seen liow the matter prc.seiits itsejf to I'liildiiiirs in Cliinii, $1300,• llmiii di C. I wtH p 'sip' nuil until M >u<l ly of ihig
Eiitter
Cards,
Sachets
nnd
novelties
ol
.Mel.iiiieiiliii
ol
(fliiiiii.
t'l
11,in
let
E
Fos-1
him. He saw at the first only the flatter
cour, S. S,Wormcll, Herbert Kendall, A. of tlie Afail next week.
p
until
ever in town, also Birthday Cards &i;.. lor w:is very fond, lime will g ilher up ing deference to bis opinion—the admir lee o| piiid town, Imid in i’.,$22.); .lete- wci-k, li.is
L. McFadden, M. L. Ilalentine, C. G.
into “history’s golden urn” only the ing agreement witlioul suggestion of disa iiiiidi Mileliell ol t’liiiiii, to Fimiklin S. I luosMay ot nuxlsviiilc. uu uctijuul ol iv
The
imme
of
the
West
Waterville
Nai"»l
C'l'l
at
Dorr’s
Book
Store.,
and
you
Carleton, Frank Walker, C. E Mathews,
.V
nie:iiory of llio iiuquailing J’^outli who, greement. He saw that life was accepted Mileliell of .said town, hiinl in C'., $400. j (ItfnCt iU tho WMlT.llll.
4n’41.
F. D. Lunt, Geo. A. Osborn.
tional Bank at Oakland, has been chang will Iiud lluaii.
loyally co-operating wiili the great lead as authority, apparently final and abso
• ll'j'.v t» t!i3 litiB, let the chips
vrnet
ViibSiillioio.—Estliev ii. rnliei'of Viis-'
Night Watchman, C. W. .Smiley.
.they will.” lhu'» just what Jadwin's I’J
Caution.—Tbrceor fourshotes, clean er O iriison, p issjd into full in ilurily
ed to Mcssalonskec.
lute. He lises, and in the attitude of au siillioro, lo Aitinir If. Tiilier, of snid Syrup IS (I *Mig every day in tho week. It I*
Town Physicians, F. C. Thayer and G.
ple.Hiling with the hardened coMseiun(;e thority handles a sacred god, whose pres town, undividid half of bind in Y.. $.5(10 1 excellcMU
ly
dressed,
were
ofleredatC.
E.
Mathews’
tor O insuinption, Oougha and Coldi*
B. Howard.
Mr. E. A. Hilton, who held the office
of his eoiinlry against the deadliest
WiKerville.—Eliih E. IvinilniU of \Va- Fji' halo iu
Ly MiUer A (Jo, *, * * I
Measurers of wood and bark—E. H. of Liquor Agent from the death of Mr. Corner Market a few days ago, tliat dem wrong to hum in nature lli it hist iry rec ence is yet living amongst us. Tlien all ti'ivi'di', lo Bi'iijmnin H. and Thoiiia' \V.
at
once
tlie
east
wind
makes
itself
felt,
The meinbers^ ol Si. Miuk!d pdndi*
onstrated a fact that ouglit to be general ords, and whose iinsoltisli ami resistlesPiper, Dean P. Buck, William H. Morrill,
Kiniliidl, both ol Moninouih, renl estate
pi'opoHo to build a atoue church,
C. A. Flood, Frank B. Philhrick, Eri Irish, giving good satisfaction, resigned ly known. The(' were killed the day be npiie.il I'l list drew from it the word that and a storm arises. It is not strange that in VV., .$1.
to cost $2o,000.
a few days ago, and Mr. Noali Boolhby fore brouglit to market, and placed over Ireed a r.ice, as the .sunrise drew inusie the ;dmost obsequious deference with
Drew.
\\ inslow.—(-’iinie.s 15. Eules of V'lis
wliicli Ids words were first listened to, did
Peck’n Bad Boy says lie can sleep with hit
Surveyors of logs and lumber—T. J. lias been appointed to the place. An ex
night in a bam or stable. This was be Irom the stony bps of .Mumnon.—:Edi-' not give him a very elevated idea of tlie boro, to .Serulou AliboU of \V’., land
feet out of the window the coldest of winter
Emery, Jere. Furbish, Charles Getchell, cellent .appointment.
tor’s Easv Ohalin Harper's Magazine strength or originality of Bostonians. \V., $250.
nights,
if he cin or»ly be furnished with n good
fore tlie animal heat liad left tliem, and for .Ijiril.
Frank A. Smith.
supply of.I.idwin's Pine Tar >yrup« Verily it
Fairfii'ld.—Ellen M. I’ingree el ids
It w.is a provincial attitude decidedly.
Weighers ol h.ay, etc.—E. C. Lowe,
'
i.'
i
a
balm
lor iho iifiltoied. Price 2&u. and $1.09
they
were
not
split
open
in
tlie
back.
Two ol the Waterville aiiolliecaries arc
When tlie outcry breaks fortli against bis licLsey folt'ord, $1 ; ISeiBey Ciili'ord
H. G. Toiler, 11. P. Manley, Robert 1.
On Sunday evening Mr. Pierce, of Emerson strictures, it is not strange tliat Rohid't T. Ilolil'.s, $10-50; A- Keiiqnis I per bottle. Sold in Waterville, by MUlsr dc Co
When
examiqed
nextforenoon,
they
were
Stewart, C. A. Flood, Frank 11. Hubbard. in the list of unregistered, sued by a Mr.
Fairfield Centre, upset his lantern in the
The brig Screamer from Cuba for Port
Clark to Wiinvn (!liirk,-$101)9 ; CbuH. L.
Scaler of weights ind measures.—S. N. I’hillips—L. J. Cote and L. Miller. Both found spoiled, except for the soap boiler, liay loft of his stable, setting fire to tlie lie should think both emanated from tlie 'I'obey to Il'iliei t Hobbs, $1,)().
land, is deltiined :il Yiue\ar(l Hfivnn.by
same
source—whicli
is
not
true.
'I'lie
first
Bates.
U. S. Steamer Dexter, ou charge ol hitVliavc registered clerks, and many are con to whom tliey were sold for three cents a bay, and soon tlie building was in flames, finding w'.as in the right direction. Tlie
Inspectors of petroleum, etc , with com
pound. A similar case happened a little also the shed that connects the stable and latter is just .as iiiucb in the wrong, for
V,\ssAi,ii ino. — l/iHl .M.iml i.v, V-ssal- ing 2o Cubitu baudilli aboard. Capt.
fident
that
the
suits
will
fail.
pensation of fifty cents for each examina
while ago, on larger pork, and more of it; bouse. It was only by the utmost exer it was not the same class of persons at all hori) eleeteil nltieirs fur the eii-iuintr .year, Rjbin^on, her master, is iiuiignaut at the
tion—S. W. Bates and l“rof. Elder.
Far.mers, who will soon be wanting in wliich the loss was over one hundred tions of neighbors that the house was who follow'ed to aiiplauci. and then start ii-i liillinvH ; Miiileratiir, 11. A, I’l if-st;. detention, and claims that his passengers
saved. Considerable damage was done ed out in protesting criticism. The first town elerk, W. 8. Bnulle.v; scleetmeii, are innocent refugees aud not bandiUt as
Seeds for the Children’s Garden.— grass seed, are referred to tlie advertise dollars.
in removing things from the liouse, and class of applauders was, not iiiercwely be iissi'hS'iiH iiiiil overseers of p'lnr. Green-’ repveseuled.
“ It will always be so,’’ said George, the general striping that takes place nt cause they applauded Mr. Arnold, but lief
Joseph Harris, Rochester, N. Y., offers ment of Col. I. S. Hangs in another col
.............................................
Iaiiv, Edwin G. Barrows
.................
mid .foulAnd
VV. Ktill,
I year by year, the atttndard of colsucli limes. Sparks caught upon the roof
i» niised higher nud hlglier and
to send seeds to the children at 25 per umn. He has a large supply of all kinds. who cuts the meat at the Corner Marker. of the house of*Wni. F Higgins, but because they apiilaud everything English Tnylor; ll■ensu|■u^, J. S. llulteifield ; su-'
pei
vi.sor
of
.-chools,
H.
S.
B.
Aver
;
eon' ilirft fit cr.til
"■“!I
Columbia hae
—the
provincial
class.
'I’lie
last
named
“
In
less
than
24
hours,
if
not
split
open
*
.
’
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.1
a
juat uiganized a Ibanju club*
cent less than catalogue rates, His .seeds
ible, and cidlcctor. Geo. 11. llamsi ll.
Charles Wheeler, son of Mr. Sum in tlie back and so exposed as to remove were promptly, extinguished.
was that element in Boston which is its
are the very best. We have used them ner Wheeler, employed in the M. C. R. the animal heat, the meat and lard will
Piii'ly lines were not drawn, although Iho I
Great Britain.—The Ir,i>li jiisliecsou .saving grace, the independent thinkers,
If it were pdsslhle
and can recommend them, Catalogue R. wood sliop, had the misfortune to lose ■ turn green, so that no process will render npeiiiug tho assizes agree that there has wlio refuse to be provincial—who neither oflieer.s elenli'd are all repiihliraiis wilh|
1 it fit for use—except for soap,”
■; <- been ;i gratifying diminution of criino. follow to applaud or condemn. It is not one i'xee|ilion. The f"lli)wing iipprcpii-; to get the testimony of tho nmltitudo who
for 1884 free. Send for it.
three fingers of his left hand by a circular
singular that the English visitor got mix iilions were made; For .support ol schools
used Hood’s S.vBSAPAKJLLAsfor doC^Fhof. Kastty, at the Congreg.t- rite Egypliaii (piesliun liasbrouglit about ed in his ideas, but whatever else we do, $2,600; support ot jioor, .$1500; current, have
saw on Tuesday.
hllity. languor, lassitude, nnd that general
n crisis in Eoglidi politics.'Glad-.luno
Baptist Sociaiile—with a choice lit
al church, had a good audience Tuesday 1ms 1)0011 ovoiTiiled in t'ao oibinot, Ihe we Bostonians, whether liorn and bred expeii-sc.B, $1200; to be expended in In-^ fooling of stupidity, weariness and exhUi*
erary and musical program—tins (Friday)
Suit has been commenced against the I; evening, for his Reading and Musical en inajiirity insisting that a lirni.r tone liostonians, or so from long love and boron lii”hwiiy, $3500; for repaiiS of! tion which every one feels during this season,
evening, in the vestry.
Waterville Fibre Ware Co., for f.ulure to tertainment. For the vocal music, which bIiiiiiIiI be taken about Egypt, ami that naturalization, must not get mixed in like bridge, $300; loivii ilebt $5000; Voted! wo should bo able to presen^o our re.aders
to lax dogs. Voted lo pay 2 eenls on such an overwhelming mass of eoTninCDd*
there should be n fuller recognition
ol fcLshion.—[Norah Perry in Port. Press.
rnmnlv witli
* •!
i ilargely
at xto xi
Wiui the
IIIL stntutc
smiuie rcouiriiiir*
imimiiiio the;1 contributed
the enjoyment* ofr Ihuio, bIiouIu bu u rullcr rofognilion
°
a,
lllie dollar (or eollertioii ol taxes and Ilia atory messages, that tlm few wlio Imve not
F. N. Kincaid's drugstore on the cor compi)
niibl iMt oii of .sem -aiimm statements of............................
r
itai itBponsluiiiiy. . At
^.Kiience. he w.is .................
indebted to a .___
few of
the collector shall selilo up wi h the tried it would do so at once. It is a posltivo
ner of Common and Main street has been puiilication of .semi-annu.al statements of^
Iianqiiet ill l.oiulon ou St. Patrick’s Day,
town In one jeiir from the lime of coin- fact, and lias hocn so .effcctimlly demon
their financial condition. This, with .suits
shut up.
PariK'II said the liuiu was near at liiind
Cuasee no Pnin iniliiu'iu or I'll feil Ills iieroeiilage. The stvated timt no ono to-day denies U, that
when an Irish I'lirllament would Bend a
against
sevend
other
comivanies
is
insti-1
,,,,i,brook.-a
kindness
lo
whicli
” Mayor Nichols of Bsth, reoe'ved h plposant
finances of the town in ike ii l.ir better Hood’s Sarsaparilla contains more real med«
mo.s8ngo of peace to tho Bngiish Parliaor Dread. Gives siiowiug
letiar of conKralulatiun from Kev. M. Ilufii! ol / tuted by a lawyer in 1 lallowell named Prof. Easily requests us to allude.
than was expected, llie debt dual value than any article before the people*
ment.
Attcinpls
to
explode
publie
build
Fnirldeiios. They used tu flili t ig.tlier. whan Blake.
liiiving been redneed the past year about
ings
continue.
Relief
at
Once.
To-morrow,
Saturday
afternoon,
a
Kr. R. wae In Bath.
—
-•♦.
- —
BnACCT, 5fASS.
—
---------------------------$4,000........At a largely iiUended selioolWhat
Uraph! fleb lopetlicr in a bath!—wlinl
The Elmwood lloTKi. is to change matinee, with program arranged to meet
Messrs. C.I. IlooniiCo.,
Cure that Cough and liiursuiu'es
Nota Liquid or meeling liisl Siliirday evening, iu dist.
Lowell,
Mass.:
kind ot flail did they expect to flad in hands again immediately, Mr. J. E. Os tlie taste of the audience, will enable pu using D'lir’s Compound Syrup of Tolu
a
No. 18, 'J'honias BallenUiie w.is for the
Dear Sirs—I Imvo suf
fered
from
kidney com
lillh
lime
elected
seliool
ngoiit........Sjiring
Snuff.
Applied
such water F
borne having diiposed of his interest to pils of tlic schools, as well .as .all otliers, 'I'nraiid Wild Cherry, prepared and sold
and biliousness for
Man Did plaint
U'lm ol selioo) wiUeimimem'e about the
by George W. Dorr, Apotheenvy. ■IwAl
ilftesii years, llavctfied
to
enjoy
an
entertainment
by
this
distinMr.
Ebcn
Miuch,
late
of
the
Dc
Wilt
IS^aev. Clina. H. I’orcival, ol Wisciiawith the finger, middio ot April........tVo undi'i'-slaiul tlio
evoi'ythln9.and nmrer goC
'I'hc ladies of the W. C. T. U., Watcrwith
any good. Last January,
guislied reader. (His advertisement in
agent lias liireil as toufilier ot the griiiiilel, will preach nt the Congrsgiitionul House, Lewiston.
before
I comiiieiiceU tak
ville, are arranging fora number ol prize ‘
'riiorough treat iiiiir seliooi, Mr. E. H. Cook, wlio was
another column, gives prices of admis essiiNs un tem|ii'ranoo to be wrilleii by
ing Ilonn’a SARSArARII.,Church, next Sunday A- M., iu exchange
Kidney
Mr. Angie Smith, late of Hotel Smith,
LA, eveiTthlng I ate bloat
lor
iiiiiny
years
the
sneoessrnl
and
popu
the lilgli sehoul nnd institute, the best ot I
sion )
ed me atl hP'”pa'n
up, pal In iny,
inent will cure lar li'iicher of (),ik G.mve Seminary........
wilh the pastor.
is very sick again.
Co ni]} laint chest and arms, lieadachs
We may loo’j for anotliqr eiitcrtiinment wliieli are to be read by the commilteo I
tyRev. Daniel Rowen, who lias
Vaasalboro
Woolen
Mills
are-running
and
dizzy.
1 qoiild not
UouElis, of tho VVaturvillo Tea aud by Mr. I'^istty early tlie coming week— al a public meeliug and the prizes iiwiird- Frico 60 cents by msil or at «lrn(Agists.
part of their maebinery until 0 o’clock ■get up without fccIhiB weary and all (aEK<*
preached for two weeks past at the Uiil- Coffee Sturu, eluims to biivu a sweet prob;il)ly Tuesd.iy evening—of which fur- ud.
' '
ELY fiUOTIlKKS, Druggist*. Owcgo.N.Y every night....... Cook & Jepson liiive got out. Many luoriiiugs I was obliged to llei
iliiivn oil tho lounge. To do any work seem
larlan church, will occujiy tlio pulpli thing In molasses, nt low flguros. Read tlier notice will be given.
A terrililo explosion occurred enrly
llmwed out at Shoddy Hollow aud arc ed almost Impossible. Have taken two bot
Tho liaukache, ilizzlnesa, pain in my
again next Sunday.
Tbd Fronoh government bus deeided riiiiniiig their liulo woolen mill day and tles.
his advertisement.
Tlie liridge committee will soon have a Thursday morning of Inst week at tlic
chest mill anns. and. that feeling ot Intenso
coal mines near Pueabontiio, Va., nnd to occupy Toiiquiii ns liir as ilie Cliineao night._____________________
wcai'liioss arc all gone. I can eat anyililng
Prof. Butterfield, teaclier of elocu
Mu B. 11. Evans, of F.drruld, is got' man on to make a thorough examination tlie H2 men wlio were in tlio mine un frontier.
Feel lust
anillt does not press mo at all. Feel
Dorii's llahK Wine and Iron is a val- like work; hi faot, like a new man. Can
tion, is again at his post in Colby Uni ting Into his now drug storu, whieli will of Ticonic bridge.
doubtedly perislind, as the ntniosplioro
Byron never uttered truer words then nlicn ualilc nutritious Tonic in cases of sud
Iiearlily rccnmnieiid IfooD'aSAHSAi'AUiLi-A,
versity.
iinnu'diatiily boo.imo suffocating even at lie Hiiid,'* I’liVKiciaus iiicud or end tie.” But
and Imiicnllwhe desire to know iiiytlnng
probublr be one of tho best on the river.
Tlie time has not yet been fixed for tliu enlr.ince. Investigation allowed ter while doolom disagree. »I1 the world lins ngrecd den exiiauslion, u'^vuluable resloriitivc about it will come to me and ask wliat I
tliluk of It. Very truly y"'"’*'
____
pRESBV, who occupies three stores in
for
all
eoiivaleseenls,
inipuvciishuieiit
ol
tliat
there
is
iiu
-remedy
equal
to
Ur.
Kull'a
rible
havoc
to
tlio
machinery
of
the
mine.
JONATHA.N J. COBURN.
Hon. L. M. Si'ewaut, ol Miunenpotis. the meeting to decide upon the question
the blood, and in nil Iho torms of gener
Dunn Block,, will) a big force of clerks,
A mule was found twisted into the most C'uiigli Syrup.
of
accepting
the
city
charter
of
WalerTlio river at Now Orleiins lias gone be al deliilily. Be sure and get Dorr’s, pre HOOD’S SAifSAPARILLA
fiintiistie shape tlirough the force of the
who are all kept busy, lias an advertise Minn., is visiting bis old friends in Maine,
ville.
t'xpla8iou'?% 'I'he disaster is attributed to yond tlie highest point to wliich it was pared only by George W. Dorr, Apolh- M’orks through the blood, rsgulaMng, tonin#
ment in our paper this week. He will go bis native Slule.
,
4w41.
llio use of n naked lamp by a miner. ever known lo rise before. Tlie wlitirves (-‘(’"ly'
and iiivlgoraf tup .all tlio funelions ol the body.
A Blaine Club lias been organized in Tho
to Boston for fresh supplies to-morrow
Col. F. N. Dow has resigned lys posi
number killed is nIScially stated to are flooded and many breaks in the levee
The fool and mouth disease h.is appear
Bold by druggists. Frico tl.orslxlerlfc
Washingteii.
are
reported.
■
ed
ill
Louien
fo,,
Iowa.
be
111
tion
on
tk«
Kopublican
SUt«
Committee.
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C. I. HOOD & CO., Uwell, Hasi.
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tong years I've bid my heart be still

t

And cease to mourn for Us dear dead j
Have masked niy grief In smiles, until
The world Das' called me gay; and said
1 never loved! O, love of mine
^'hougli dead, you know I'm only thine.
I Ayer’s Hair Vigor slimillates the hair colls to
bealthy action, and prortiotes a vigorous growth.
. It oontains all that can be sUpulied to make
Ihe natnral hair beautiful and abundant; kseh.
IbMedip fiee ftom dandruff, prevents the hair
-ffM.becomlng iffy ai.Q harah, ahd make) It
nexlble and glossy.
Father—" I never iitiaginej tbltlyour atn lies
trodll aoat me to much mone.v.*' Student—
'• Yes, and 1 dUn’t stddy much, either."
''Akilled physicians indorse Adamson's Bolan
tc Balsam as the safest nnd most effjptunl
.remedy for couglis nnd colds ever liiscovered.
Bold by druggists and dealer, at 86| and TO
benta.
""
A'nudo, having asked a girl If ho might go
home from singing cin-s with her, nnd been re^
- “ ft........................
fused, said,
You're ns full of air, ns a rnn«;c
but if I
' box." ** Perh.'ips so,” site rptortedi
hm i don’t go with h Crank
*' *Tii better to have loved and l(vt.
Than never loved at all.”
‘Tia aifto better to cure 3 our pain?,
Than never get cured at all.
^‘‘^5Pry Great American Specific.”
A lady wants to know if a lover can be|cnlled
H suitor If he doesn’t suit her.
Tbe.fTtBde Radical Com Remover is a sure
^•oiedx. .Knowing this the proprietors have
klwa^gtiafaoUed It. All druggists
Every duty wo omit obscures some truth we
should have known.—Emerson;
Qbrat Excitement I—The salca of Kean’s
Kidney and Hack Plasters are fast superseding
ihose M ail other Porous PlastcrH in the'markbt. Ask your druggist for them, and take no

ether.
The first American inscription upon tiie obelish, AOWvntanding in Oentral Park, New York,
will be; " Use Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25
bo Its.”
Samson^ Lhos and Locks.—When Delilah
b'.ipped off Sambon's locks that michty athlete
at once became ” as other men.” If it could be
proved that the possession of luxuriant hair
would enable men .to tear open lions’jawa, His
cox dt Co. would be driven wild in the etfiirt to
8Uj)ply enough of Parker's Hair Batsiim to
meet ihe demand. As it is the Bnltam prevent
your hair from falling out, and restores tne
original oolor if faded or grav. Besides it is a
groat additi on to the toilet table supply ns a
dressing.
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At short
and
11 AGuaranteed
lU ALWAYS
\ to Show Goods
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the Best
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Fine Flavor; and vei‘y tileavy.

II

tVe tapped the .first of these on March \%

We arc selling White ThUfSkating Rink will Get your Window nnd Wo m.antifacture TlN htSTTlio Best Kerosene
ever olTbrpd.'^*
as renreientod.
“ * SerconS
The LOWEST.**^
ahtl.nnd
rtiinio
before
he open soon;
8<iw is Door
Lead nnd Oil clibapcr
watc,
can sell the Stove III llie World I —
the liiuo to buy yoiir the flies fcohfo ; wo have best at very low prices. ,lrv il, nnd if not satisthan ever.
wire clotli, all' widths
Roller Skates.
f tied, il can be retuthed.
ami colors.
It is about lime to buy
Paint, Vnrnirli, Whitea Kernsene Stove. The
Buy the Gardiner
iVnsh, Horse, Stove,
Tins is the place tolniy
Tubular is the Largeat
Springs and AxleS inr Kerosene, LaM, Sperni Serub, Windo'v and
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
and Noalsfoot Oils, al | bust BRUSHES, ill •Shafts, and Carriage
ahd Best.
your Carriages.
way* in stook.^.
| great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
,
-1,1
I
Steel Tire, Reflnod
Pumps Repaired, ahd
tSffnynahiUe,
Blasting
,Iob work of all,kinds
Iron, Norway l.ron,
<yREM EMBER-wo Do you want a'Coo’
Bands, lloofs. Rods,
promplly attended to and Sporting Powder, have cveryildiig you Stove! sec too NEW
Fuse;
Siiol;
Ctd'tiidgos,
Horse Nails, Shoos,
li'y cxpeHenfccd *brkwant in the Builders' Allaniie.
Clips, ..
- .1
Crow bars, Chains.
nien.
Nails,Glass,Locks
J. ^
Knobs,- Bntts, Hinges,
Cucumber-iV'd Rumps,
all lengths, IrouPumps
all sizes. Lead* Pipe,
Chaiii ^ump Tubing
and Chain.
Have y,iu seen the \Vomdii’s Rights Clothes
Dryer? It will yay
for Itself in one year 1

Gr.TTiso Gut or tmk ttijTS. —Tlieio is
some foundation lor the repiilnlion farm
ers have of running t.heir bu.sineas in rut.«.
Routine is a good thing in iUs place, but
divergence has its advantages. All ini
provenients ore made by those who get
out of the beaten track, and try new
crop.s, now ferlilizers, nvwa stoek and
tools, and new mclhoils. Every farmer
should sindy the new things set forlli in
the agricultural pajiers, and at the farm,
ers’ clubs, and oilier agrieiiltural gather
ings. Ho will flail chair among the wheat
no doubt, bill llie silting process cn 1ivates a habit ol tliirtkihg, itiid adds to his
knowledge every year. It is iinpbiTant
to liave halt an acre or more devoted ex.
periincnts in fertilizer..., in new vegctalilcs
and fruits, in draiiiieg and subsoiliiig, in
shallow and deep manuring. A hint in
your paper is one thing; a test in the
soil, under your own supervision, is
quite another. 71 is bavien upon the
printed page; lint when-commilled to the
soil it may Iriietify and bear fruit, some
thirty, some sixty, and some a hundred
fold.—American Agriculturist for ipr.

0N THIRTY DAYS’ TRIAL.
T'hi VouTAto Belt Od., MarHiiall. Jlieli., wit*
iaitd Dr. Dye's Oclebrated Electru-Yiillaic
■ •Its and Electric Appliances On trial fnr 3(1
days to men. young or old, who tfre afflicted
wUh nervona debility, lont vitality and kindred
iroublea, guaranteeing npeedy and complete
reatoraiiou of health and manly vlkor. Ad«
draaa as above. N. B.—No risk isiiieiirredi
as <0 d^s'trial ia alh
^
' Xluinor Si8 tito

H
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lined

It Restores to
and they viore i:hah rhatch the lot We had
the flour the nu
about ten Weehs ago.
tritious and
These arE strictly pure roods,
strength-giving
and Cdmiot be matched anywher e at out prices*
phosphates
Pk'e are selling for
removed with ,
'
80 cents PEtt GALLON,
CirPaiSfil Uol laand
Tin Gd*H;H’'!iD'd Con. Rollers and
Common B^cks. Cor ,
the bran,
ductols made and put Sbaathing Paper, &e..
agc.Twlnc.balh-ynr
5 Gallon Lots at 48 ’Cent's Pit Gallon..
up at short nolipc.
wool twine, always in
stock,
„
lO Gallon Kegs foir Sals.required by the
system. .
WatUrville Tea &
Store.
No other Bak
ing Powder or
Teast does this. HANSON. HANSON* HANSON. HANSON. HANSON.

Train.
TAOT.FVN,

EXAMINK our I ALL GOODS HTURICES
Slock, the Ix^gost A
111

Recommended

^;'7abbangement of mails.
i^Mith & Weetelosea at O 00

Remember What You Readi

^^SELtnAISING

‘ jt^rlt-UAXHAM . Dab’lR.Wimo

it

-----------AND -------------

t toiisai'lk.

Much of the distress and sickn-is.) nttribu
ted to dyspepsia,chronie diarrlura and other
causes is occasioned tiy liumor in iho
•tomach. Sevcrdl cases, with all the cliar
netetistics of these Conijilaints, Have been
cured by Hood’s SarsapdiilLt. Otlier ciiivj
effcelcd by tliis medicine are sij wonderful
that ttic simplest statcindet of them nlTord:)
Urn best proof thatit coiiibines r.are oiinilivi.
Btrents and when once used secures the
t'oiiddcnec of the peopld.
Eoyit.—On the Uith ilie British adViiiiccd on Ibe rebel emnp of dsina Digiia
ill two squares, and met willi an i.listi.
r.ftte resistance. Tlio reliels !■ light with
great pluek, and at duu time repulsed
null threw the British into coiifii.slon.
They were, however, defeated, and com
pelled to retreat with a loss of 2,41)0.
The British took p. sso-sioii ol Osman
Digna’s camp. Their loss was 70 killed
iiiui too wounded. The rebels not only
llli'ew the first eqiiaro of llie British into
eofausion, but cnlered the sueond .square
bn their hands and kiieiis le iiealli the
lilu/zles ol the G.itling guns, and llien
slashed away with terrililo elTect. The
Uiitisli wern no m itch for (hem at close
tlunrters. They retired Sullenly, defeat
ed lint not put to rout, walked awav at
their leisure, with arms folded or swing
ing at their sides. The wounded watelicd tlieir civ.ine.o to stab lliu advancing
llrilisli with knilo or spear. Tho rebel
c»mp and three villages were burned.
Osman Digna fled to Ihe hills. The
llrlti.sh rctiirno I to Suakim. The rebels
minibered from 10.000 to 12,000; they
left 1,600 dead in one pit. Gen. GraBnm reports tile British loss at 6 ollieers
ahd 86 melt killed. 8 ofifievrs and lO.i
then wounded, nnd 19 missing.
There
arc no signs Hint tlie delent ol Osman
Digpa has crushed the spirit of tlio reliel triliLs. The Brili.sh government is in
ilohht what further steps to take in tho
Suiidiin.
Lehiiid FollU a young man of (Vest
Bi'islol, is under arrest for striking and
nicking his father whoso injuries are so
BCvero Hint it is tliouglit lie will die.
Mr. Isaac Heath, of Oakland, is to build
8 skating rinh ift Skowlicg.an this spring.

PffiSBYS
I - 2 - 3 DUNN BLOCK.
BARGAINS IN

Dry & Fancy
Goods
]\o. a.

Gents.’
Furnishing
a o o D s, ^
- I - 2 - 3 -

DUNN BLOCK,

FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF

Dorr’s Book Store,

FLOWERS AND WREATHS,
CAX

in*:

HAD AT

REDINGTON & GO’S.

igfilUjS.
In Kairlield. Muich, JKth.Mr. A. W. L«»\v,

a^ed fill yeHTH.

In North Va’iH'Db iro. March Ifith. Mrs-Siinih Slni|mmi, wi|o of IMr. Ilirum Siinj)non,

650 BAGS!

Three Unr IiOad.8 of
Tiiiiolhy seed, Plover seed,
Alsike, Blue Brass,
Tawii Cilrassaiid
Red To|»,
Piirclias'ed at prices that defy comjietitioii, and will be sold at prices
that will satisfy close liuyers.
1. J4.BAIVCi!4.

TICKETS AT USUAL PLACES.

l^Pure Paris Qrcch,
fof Tntaio Bugs. ,

jE^

S uits from $1G to $'4.I.
Pants from $4 to SIG.

-SPRING
Pp’^e have for your inspection a fiine Ime of

A CLEAR SWEEP! Children’s Clothing,

ALL OHS'l'dJI WOltK, \() KEADY MADE
Is'cut or luude hi the aliop. Kverv llilng cut, made
luid trhnmeil in the bCFt pussible iiiuaner.
Also a full.lino of

Many Goods Wa^ beloiv cost!

Gents. FurnishinglGoodri.
S. A. NILKS Is Rtil) witli us, aud cun
give as
ft) lish unit us ciisy fitting garment ft*
can be gut up in uiiy bhop lu Mftine.

AMD

One Ctisc of Ginghams and, Prints,
spring styles, at cost.
One case ot Dress Cffmbrics, at 7 cts
Uemiiants C cts

Uumember, IFc take no Back Seal fur
Stock and Styles.
We thunk you ull fir pu'-t favors, nnd hope for
n cuntlimunue of ybur trade.
I’especifiilly Voura,
*—

One case of Ifi'cas Plaids (cotton,)
inarkod down to 4 5-4 cts.
One Jj'jt of Porter Yarn for 15 cts.',
worth 20 ct?;

A. F. COLLINS & GO.

Rtore formerly occupied by J. 11. IMaUted.

EUROPE t !

Gents ’ Unlanudcred Shirts, St cts.
Another Big Lot of Lockwood
Remnants, less tlmiJ ever.
Remember this is a Swoejiing Sale,
^•No Goods will be spared.
A word to the wise is suifioiont.
Come 8atiiriiay iUoruing:
and Mcc wliat we
oiler yon !

Cook'8 Grand Excursions l^avc New York In
April, Muy Hiid june, ib84. Passaffe Tickets
by nit Atlantic Steamers. Specinl Unities for
seruihiggo^d bertha. XourUt TiekeU <br tu'
divlcJuiii travelers In Knropo. by nil routed, ut re
duced nites. Cook’s Excursionist, Mlth Maps
and full pnriicular*, by mail 10 ceids. ■ Addr. s«t
TIIO i COOK & SO.V, 1»; Washington »f;.BoKt(m;
Uidgo^s food for In*
funtii and invalids
The nioit reiinble
tubFtvtotv, ut prcjonl
known, for niollior's
milk, nnd u sufftnin*
log, strvDglhonlng
diet for liivulids. It
!■« iiiitriiioiiH, unRlly
dlsented, nnd hcccp)
abk'io the mo t Ir'
ritnhle slonuieh. lu
tiippiioriiy i,'» oJher
jiniilt r I r paratlun^
restfl nol uiWy on
fclei.iiiif nimly-lN. but on the criiplal tost cf thirty
voftrs experience throughout Great l{rl(i«lti and
her Colonies, and of mimy years in the Uiilud
billies In enii«. 3.5c. to $l 75.
WOOIJtlCII & CO , I’nlmor, MassJ

The Lion Brand Shirts.
tVe should be pleased to coyhpafe the fif
quality and niake up zvith any Shift in
the WMrket.

P. S. HEALU,
WalcrVilli:, Haiiife.

Smith & Davis
Williams House,

1 88

Holiday Trade!

NOW IS ABOUT THE -TIME
YOU LADIES TH 1,0(114 (lUP KOII

C'AMr«ai:vTA

tin para lie led InducemonlN jo Buy

Llgliter IVciglit

EXClTltSIOiV.

UETDEIRWiiAR.

„Cook’s Grand Excursion to ( iillforiilii It-nw.

WINTER

\Ve have a large usHoitineiit of goo.l« on hand
niid an* receiving new oucb dallv. Wo will ansurc
you (hut we cun ftell; them lou'er limn they can
be iminuractured.

Including vUiis, enroute,
to The Mammoth Cavi* of Kentucky, bpociftl
trljM among TfFe Rockj Mountains in Colors.lo,
The YoBemite Valley, etc. The bedt and most
vurietl K.KcurNlun vvir snnounced. Heud for ii
diHurhillve programme, free by mail.
TlUfiS, CGlIk & bON, ly? Wiuibiugl'm st, Uustoii.

'♦iRS. F. BO,\I%IL
Xext Boor to Mr. Carpenter’s AIubIc 8lora.

GEO. W. TERRY’S^

COAI.

. MARSTOH’S - CLOTRiRi ROUSE
A GREAT MARK DOWN IN ALL KINDS OF GOOD'4
Alurgelot of €Tliril»RF.\’^ OVFKClOATM, many of whioh aiB
selling at about 5') cents on a dollar.
TlllSf IS IWH THANH, but good, reliable goods, and battur
value never was given in Watervillo.

Men’s; Youths’ and Boys’ OvercoatjBy

OFFICES.

Orders received by Telephone from H. I, Htew
rtrl'B Aleut Market.

hi alt grades, sotilo o'f whicli iVTts lyrdkou ill sizes, will bo sold at a itij
s'lilail jirico to clokfe. ltwlllre()ay you to cxiitnine theln btforB
imndiasiiiff. They will be sold at a sacririce.

^

Walervilic, .Tie,

tlNDER WEAR of Every Kinct;

I

Fof Ike livncfU of tliG Kcdental Fund
fif the

Ranging in price froui 25c. to $4.00
.
.
A full liiie Of lloMierv, Bslaven, and IVeckweair; Kt«rytUB|^
lu (ileiiiM'. FiirnlNliinKM usually found in a first (ilttsk Hudse.’

Near M. C. U. R Froif^ht Depot.

OB {

'

I

AT THK

Bartholdi Statue of Liberty

'fWU cufcsaul tf itue was given by the people of
•
ihu Kfeiich Kupulllfo to tlio people of the Uiillod
CJ
Tfj 7^ • i «5hites a* u inoiiuiueut of ancieui filwndship, and
as an exproT«a(Qu of tho fyioputhy of Kruneu In
riiusNix
J^IX ULOClk.)
' tlie CeiiiuiiiduL Aimlvertmry of Amcricua lade
peodeiice.
>

[D“A NtuscteJiile ef Price
SUITED TO TflE TIMES.

tar Speria I altent inn lo

Posters,
Cards,

Dodgers,
Bil.1 Heads
Town Reiiorts,
Catalogues,
Dunce Lists.
.. ,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Hoads
•Arirf

nt fjOWLLST'prices.

Maxjiam <fc Winn,

ilai Office,
Phenix Hlork,

Our Hat and Cap Ddpartnxf^f

h'nHf^hlcniny the World,

\

'MAIL”
(i.N

CLOTHING

Are now offurod ft.t

COME AND SF,B UH
and exMiuine our atock. We have pUo a large line
of guojJa to iimuufuCture lium.
Yours truly,

Circulars,

Wild Cheery Bitters

E A H.

Out* Ntore will, be eloNcil
Friday evening, iTInifcii 7,
(Vir Hie iiuriiOHe of re-arraiia'in;;; and marking the
baianee vi' onr mIoek lor

SuiUnys, l’antiiig.s and Spring
Ovreuaiings. all Prices and Styles.

Best Spring Medicine.
DORR’S IMPROVED

I( you would have the
l.est KerosonpOil CAN
buy the NEW Paienl
Swingig Faucet Cams.
6 gall.n
to gall
.112.2d

WHAT SBITHiiDATinAYl

]¥cw filorc,
TVilli evoryttilng In first chifls almix*. Our Stokk
l.'t ntusily new. We liiivu alt the leading style*
FOKKIGN AND DOMKSTIC.

ITogranimes.

"Jhpepsia or iudigestion the most ivce'l 72 ytBVTH. *
In Sitlney, Feh. 20th. Mrs. Olive II. F.^uftht,
Promiiiciit nFo : 'Soiriablo appetite ;
XO yoan*.
taint, gnartiug feeling at pit of the ngcil
Ill Clintv**. March lltli, Mr. Thoniiifl 13.
A TONMC
Moutach, ititli itnsntiftfied craving Ktiiublield, Hgml HI yn*. J3 mon.
C.inawu, March UtU,. Mrs. l.uoimlu. wife That invIgovfdCH tho Ihuvstlvo Orgi\n», Impfovcs
food; heart-liilrn, fooling of ofInCliuK.
the uppelltc, mid Is a n«vi*r IhIIIuk remedy for
liiisHCV. an‘l *diiu^hter of Timothy
height and wind in tho stouiaoh, bad and IClvirrt Gomirio2i, u^ed 53 yciirK.
l)ys|K[)Hlii, Jaiiiulice, HeadHche, Dizzitwth, bad tastd in ttiO mouth, low
ItuM. (.rOUitipnllOTT uml nil ImpiiHihfd
I ^ints, gcthlintl (iroBtration, headache
of Ihf ilLOOU.
Itlattheivs’ Hall,
They purBAHK tiupurlor ulterulivo quAlllles. exconBlipatioa. - 'There is no form of
Saturday,
March
22(7,
ISSd.
citing tho Idver uud Knliiey* and uthur sucretluu*
.®**‘*® uioFe prevalent than Dyspeptu healthy action, giving louo mid vigor Vo lh«
^ and none so jieculiar to tho highwhulu system,
GOOU AT ALL SEASONS.
iJ«*?
rapid-eating American
n
tobacco proBut
up
in full I'iut Bottles.
,fl ATI.mill.
I ;,'*** Pyspopaia; also, bod air, rapPrice GO cents.
BITtS"’
J^URDOCK BLOOD Readings and Concert.
rUEf.tUKl) IlY
will cure the worst case, AdmUttio 25 cent*, School Tuiiilj*, 15 cents,
<;i:0. VV. B<»KB,
I Un
tbo bowels and toning Children under \4 year*, 10 cenlr. Door* oi.tm ut
Druggist ik. Apothecary, Wutenillo
|*T»
‘^Igbative organs.
Sold 2. colunieuoe at 4.30.

PROF. EASTTY.

Wesbll ihe
World's
Fair Pri/ie Churn.” It
has stood the test for
Ihx'nly-fivc years.

A^t: all ready fur huBloe** In tlieir

Small Wares,

WEDDINGS & FDNEEALS,

Carpenters 1 if there is
nn^ tool you want, we
can supply you.
.1,

Wo have a lull stock ol
VariiKsba*. tJapans,.
Shellacs and PainG, of
all kinds.

A. F. Golllins & Go.

In relation to the Bryant I’ond explo- [
sion, S. L. Hi'lt, a Boston steam eugiiicer, says, "I understand a new dome!
J\o. I.
head had been pul in the domu and tliiit i
they were lesiliig the same when the ex-I
plosion tuck place. It is an milienrd of I
BARGAINS IN
euslnni among engineers, to make such
a lesi, by steam presssiiresfbut on the oth
er hand, they lest with hydrostiific or!
cold pressure, whifli is sure to find any ‘
weak jdaco in a boiler and then no one is
hurt il the boiler gives out. Had Hits
BARGAINS IN
boiler been weak in any plaec, tho natu
ral supposition is, that the explosion
would not have been so disastrous.''
At the quavtevlv itioeliiig of the Maine
Iiida^lfinl School for Girls iit Hallowell,
on Wednesday, the reports of the'dlieers
IVo. 3.
.showed tho institution to 1)3 id a saiisfac'tory condition. A conimiltee was aiiI
will
sell
goods
‘2.5 per cent che apei*
pninted to lake into coiisidefatioii a plan
for a new hiiildiiig, and as. S2.1I5 have tuiiu any man tliis side of Bostou.
lieeii snliecrihed towards llie building
REME.MBER THE
fund siiiee Hit last meeting, the managers
have no doubt ili.it Hie additional’ aceommodatioiis will he obtained at ah
early day. Dining Hie past q larter the
seliool li.is been very iiiiieli erowded, so
Hint applicaii iiis h ive been refused.
Wednesday; Hie bill for Hio relief of
L. A. l*RH!!!illY.
Fit/. .Joliii I’orler ivas deliaied. Thurs
day, Hie bill relieving Fit/, .John I’orter
and restoring him to po.siiioii ol euloiiel
in tile 111 my. was p is-ed the Seii.iH; by
a vole (it fill to 2.5. Tlie lloii-e bill
was amended so as to loi bid money iHlosvanee to I'oner. T le aliiioiineeiiient
of llie vole was received wild iiiiiigled
bissi-s and applause Ivoni H.e galleries.
Fiiday, in Hie Uo imtalier a l.'iig discus, WAI.L PAl’KR.S, BORDERS,
sion lega ding llie. eon-litmiuiiality of i
CEILING DRCORATtONS,
the iiieasnre. Hie bill to p. iisiun the sole I
BOOM MOtiLDlNGS,
surviving giaiideliiUl of I'liomas .JelVersoii, was del'eiUed.
WINDOW SIIADESvt CLOTHS,
A eiretilar issin d Wediiesd-vy from Ibe
CURTAIN'FIXTURES, &«.
depaitmeiii of justice at Wasliiiigton,;
Curtain &. T^niiibrciiiiin
orders U. S. uiarshaU and disiriei ailoriieys to kia-p a stiiel WiUcIi upon dyiia-:
Poles <>r all
miters to prevent lliem Iroiii making!
au«i lieng'thx,
this eoiiiilry a b.ise of opeiatioiis agaiinst I
GO I'G
England.
The decisinn Moiidny by Hie U. S.
Supreme Coiul lliat llie Statu ot Virgin
ia is not enlilb d to receive the lialanecof
tlie sum allowed lier iiinler Hie surplus PercivaVs old Stand, opp Eldon’s
dislriliiitioii net ofI8d(i. bars the el lim of |
Furniture Rooms, Coimected
tlMi other Stales for b.tlances under that!
distriliuiiuii.
I
with Dorr's Drug Store.

Silluvnuges,

Among the many symptoinh of

i:yOoods delivered
promptly, and free of
charge.

Hangers,

ALL MEAnY!

The " Flying Yankee ” train between
NO. ITIOONIO now, tVATEItVII.LK.
“ertlaiid and St. Jolms will bo put on
''hoilt^iie 1st.
Mi.sBKalo Field says regarding wohtan Biiffrago in Mnssaclinsetts: “• The
In Clint-oM. Mdrelj St‘», Mr William 11. lijiiWuraen of Mnsssehnselts could control
InowliidH State if they chose. They ev- ley of Jionttm.to Mi'*.** Kfiio II. Poruiv.il of C.
Ill
M’*'*'MouIk W. Devine tt)
idi'nlly ns a body dmi’t clinoso. I believe MIkh Jn'ia Mav",
ol A.
2wU
'lint when tvonieii generally want suftIll Ih.llovvcil. Mht. Pith. Will. II. (.'onner of
'igc they ,viii jrei it, Men will offer no n., to MiktfAhbio A. Aiulrowsof \Y. Gnniiiier.
"I'posiiioii In a (Inanimoiis demand.

•IS'DYSPEPSIA?

ly Wo are agents for
the celebrated Heihlsch
Shears afiti SoiSsorS
and ‘‘True Voiihohler’’
Slicep Shears, nnd flie
best make of SeiJSors
nnd pnhkct KnivoS.

,
Lt U 150 feet lu hulght, cost f^5U.t>00. lu which
I cu*t more Ihau
Kreiichm4*ii ^ubBoribed.
and it U BO far /ininheii ihat it vill t>e reitdy to be
\ Bhtpped ;u llda colhttry in tlie courve of the coiij*
lug Aaiiiiner.
Tnere lin* beeii voluntarily contributed ftboul
. $tUU,UUi io\v»rd» Uie pedeatut for the niatuu, which
I Ib to be j»tuced urt' IirUl04.'’N fpJund, ut iIm* entrance
i of New y’urRf hurbur.'and about $160,OW I* still
itmdfeil.
I
The fi>reg6fn. 1b from tho Heport of Die Kaoi iutive Cuinniitle(.*lo the (ieiierHl C'omiiillfee of
tho Fund, of wldcli Ihe lion. Win. 31. Kvuiti is
Chairman.
>t ten II vl4'W of xidiiig tho ohjict. it'ho^l’cr dom.
init'ee, under the Hupei vhlon of itiu Hon. Itufan
"iiu U
K. Aiidrcwd, hax ariunged fur a lu w Usiie
of4 an
urt
ti)))('CtH, to be ufTiTi'd lu the publf generally.
wtiu whi tliuB hu able tu lU’uuru u iiiMgiiltli’i-ut
KtiiudHrd eiigruTiiiif, uod lit the Bume timu have
the BUilefuctiLii of ctjnlribiiliiig to Ihe JViimifil
Fund.
The following Mibjcvtv liitve h< eii i>e|i'i-ti-d, vix :
NVaBliingion Irving uud hj» Friond^,.............. 2*«x;gl
.SbukvMpeare mill hi* Frli ndN,..........................*2Mx3i»
KulfiUtr MuBti'rliig liiH Ui oruiiB,......................'iNx'M
Ixunding of the rilgrlinx.......................................‘.fMxlkl
iH'pitriure cf the I'itgrlniH.................................2Rx3U
Nignlng tile (‘oiMmet in the Cubin of the
Mtiyilower.............................
iOiSi
i’rcuehiiig of John Knox before the
J,.oriia of the Congn gntion in Ht.
Andrew’*.........................................
3Sx3ft
Thu.Hi eiigruvingi wilt be froio the o/lglnal
platei, and will On ub Hue an the (irat./•proof-,
wliirb were Bold at ilW each. They will be lor.
warded by niali, uud liii-ir receipt guTruiiteed.
Ttie price of uaclt will be $.5, wtitcli inuit be typ|
■laith ot4ur> 4*»rBauB--whiHttiK %(i BubBcfibor nvc
rc'^)M•cti^iJy rt'(|ue»>ted to itu »u ob mooii ub jH**Blbt«.
All orders, driifu, Ae , imiBt be directed totd
made payable tu the Hefrrvtury,
WM. \riU':i'l.KV.
l’o>l (/ffive hox ‘.*.05^, .
New Turk Vlfy.

is up to tho Stnndsrd, with ah tlie new ainl Nobby Htyles. N^
ea
in Fnr CJ:ip'4. Tlieso Goods are ail as represented and must Re soI4.
Please look us over boforo' purchasing. Price and cpiality katiffta&'tory ot
money in every case refimded.
,
Watervillo, Dec, 2(J, ISBIf.

Ht’iilM,—Waiilt^,—NalcN,

Put in. Complete Order.

\VA.\TKD;

Practical Piano-fdrU Maker,

I

ICncrgetic nnd Intelligent men lo nolle

1 thlBComlpg *e,i*on, f-r

oidern

NUK8EHY STOCK.
Kxperh'nri'not ('BBential. Suiery with rxiH'iiBcu
paid. Mberal InducemenU to iiii’H of good bualiiui>B ubiilly. Apply by itllet nnd »tuie uge, uiid
numc refvrenceB.
I
H. T.'CA.NNtiN Augiinta, Hie.

AUfCIII I
piles aro'AWfUL!
nffrvL • I had Biini-ri-d for 1.5
wn*
cured nu'iTy. iiLtckiy biiU Buleiy; no pain, mi rlik :
ueiiltur knife nor ligature; hnrinleM* operrYifonand
complete reliel. Ijive me )orr addfe** If you
•uffor. tiii’l 1 will Warrant you sure, eufe aud
t-peedy relief
.VddreiiB,
31034

EDITOB M00B£,'’PhilUp8, Me.

ItlSCIIAKUK f>F J.V8(il.VKNr.-'A hearing
1 * will btf ha«l OH the |M‘tiIfoii of (iiGtutu* Haw*
telle, of Watervlllc. Iimolveut. fur d full cilrubargft
frooi u21 ht«'4iebU. provable iihtlrr the ItiBolveupy
J«iiwB of .Maine, Ilf. tlie I'robale Court ILooin in
Aiigutta, on Uoitdity, the iweiily-fouilh day of
llureh, IbCl, ut 2 o’clock, t’ M.
IIOWAUI) flWK.N.
liegUter of the (Jourt of iHUulveiiey.
Auguntu, March U,
2w4h

MiUn-St.

150 SM.Meii ODiy $1,011
25 ITiANT.Ii eucU of WiUuu, CrcvCMi.i, Cum
berluiid, Dawning, itidwell hdU Hbuiplvk*, each
kiud labeled and lieu*Nepurnte; Bevvnly pagel/uuk on culture of Frultn hikI Kiuwitb, und Intw
to dentroy ull lusectB tnut trouble jIo hi, to uii who
Bend order ix fort* Murt'h 2jth. Itouk bi*ii( un recvltdut tuuiu-y, pUnt* lu April.
!•:. W. WI.LI*. iNuf»« r\mull.
f.Vame this paper.)
Juiuevtown, N. V.

PIANO-FORTES

?(Jk SALK. (yne good Hecoud liuiid Hiify*.
(fuirrof
U. K. THAYKK,
7( 1HR3.
!f

infUt'S toilet sets,
Very Prelly and Cheap, at

lows.
I;<»4>Nt‘ Hay For Nalr.
At lowvBlmurkrt late*, furcash, by

F. A. Mf^)OK.

H, HIKIVKK, OF 8U8TOX,

kIvo.

llotloe TO TUX Ml-.lfAl, I’uiuc. that h*
will vl.a Wiitcrvllitt rarljr In Ihr .prini, (q aftr
)il«
ni u.111,1 In I’LVNO.FOUTJt.TUH.
l.\(;. 'Uiu ..inr Kn.rnnirU to ba don* In the err*
boat mannt.r, Siti'ilultli'i nut laiSndrd In the turnliiK ureln rniirv.culi'd.tii^ Iirv.ihc qiore Impor
tant cun.Id.rutluu. I'lA^Uh thoi. are Imperfeel
In tlin ACTIO.V end ((Uiillty of 'J'OSlil. nndMinn.
time. In u cunilitlun n. tumnkt them iinHI for nee.
n>.vnrtlie|caatl.nbi. put lo CUMI'LKTK UUUKK
HI prluu proporllunate tu Iko einuuni qt «ork n-'
•luircd; iliu lunlii, then furinlod the yho)* coMpicif.
Thn undrraidiiMl
balnit a I'KACTn.'Ai'
r i.V.xo.bOKT'B
JUVKRIlol
hi ever/ deparlinngluf their roii.lruellun, (InolottIns «l» year. In tho enipluy ofL'hlckrrlnn A Bona.)
tlieref.ire preao.iu tlila H. a aMclal Induenm.Bt In
till. MlfSIUAL KU.vrKIlNltV, ant uauaiiT,*,,’
• lonlaldaot HI.INd.KOll'fK ILAKINo/ Wnr.
r.inie.1 ui *lve •ntUrnetlein In every pnnlenla.:

Orders can be left 7!(b
—•**- Ulia Emilio
•* ...............
FhllHp#;

tuofdter of Mufto,

SrElMCBN UUOVER

IVatervllle, Jan.Tt,
1.36, lirt'
ISM.

Ladies’ WrappUfSi
A|iirVuM aud IvfUMItN’
(iloodii,

I‘lain aniT Checked Nainsooks.
Piaiu and Fleece Lined Hqne.
A I.'llliK’i’.VRfj'rVTOSKLKflTlfROM A’f

MRS. BONNE’S:

^

)l)nfer1>iUt ii^ail.. .iKarel)
MISCELLANY,

PARSOKS’l^PILLS

“SAVE THE BOYS 1”
A bar*! drinker of many yean anid, M he
tigned the pledge; **Twon'fcdo any g<H>dt I
can’t reform L itXttfQ UU< but for Qod'a aakC|
MTC the boy^” '■
MelUe Dradlry.

Group, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nenralrla. Rheumatism. JUlINftON iO ANODYh'R I.INIMKNT (/or/a<^riiri/<iad
I/itf) will itmUntnticouRly relieve iheto tvrriltio
dltenntR, and will poRiilvely cure nine cnief
out of ten. Information that will save many
llvct aent firoe hy mall. ]>on't delay s momvnU
Prevention le better than cure.
~jbHNSbN^~ANODYNE XlNlMiN.T CURES Infliienra. RIerdIni; at the Long*. Iloarao*
ncm, Iiarhlng f’ou^, whoojiluB (*ou«!j. Chronic nl^rhcDn.
frociblci, and
iMacanei of the Rpliio. Sold everywhere. Clrculan free. I. 8. JOIIKSON A CO., Itoston, Man.
______

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,
Awarded flritprcmlum t« MatneSlato Pair. 1870.
Thl. roll able e.tabll.hmont ba.aKonolOBthrouffbouttlieStato, and largely patronliedoii'aocouDt
ofthe very Excellent Work,
Ladlei’Dreiiei and Oent’i Oannenti Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Oloveaeltan.edordyed.
Old Crape, r..ee.,IIernanl and Orenadlnca.however .oiled orradod, rcdnl.bed equal tonew. Now
Crape preatlyimproved.
Orape amt Small Pareelt underll Ibt, con 6«
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Feather lied.. Pillow,, Rol.tor. and Curled HaV
el
Uphol.tered Furnitare cleaiiBcd without damaao. Carpet, and
Lace Ourtalnri^eleansed aud fli.l.hed a. good a.
new. Sleigh Trimming, re.torcd to their priml.
tive color, without boing ripped, Oenta’^arments repaired.
Order, .ollcited by mj»n,cxpro.. orat theagen.
'ivored^
parcel, callodfor and de.

EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.

b'E

KNAUFP nROS.,Agent. for Waferrllle
J. M. FIELD, Agenllor We.t Watervllle

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

WATERVIEEpE

MarbleJVorks,

Aro ppner.alJy Induced
by lt.dicf( stion, Poul
Slofitncb, CuBtIveners,
Deficient Circulntion,
6
or potue Dcranj;cm»!nt
tho Liver and Dlgcnltve Byelem.
i'erera will dud relief by tho use u>t

—FkanoiwE. W. Hakpkb.

Ayer’s Pills

Tlie Home Fanri slacks out Id meet*
ingIn ehia wii);—
We certainly hope that ihe Trubteosol
the Slate ^ricuUurHl Society at their
meeiiDg,y pk; held nt PurtiaiHl nem
week, wili decide to exclude from llie
Park, during the next S nto Fair, every
allow ol whatever kind or nature. The\
are gcneially u iioi.sy, Imwliiig. motley
criiWtl, at qiieslioiialjlu chariicier. a cen
tre lor rum uriiiking and gambling—on
the aly, Exclude them. Ttjoy .are a uuisunce, and an annoyance to all who vis
it the Fair to learn, enjoy and study its
good Icature.s, Tliey are a snare tu tlie
young—au absorber of money, an evil
and a curse, Tlie grand old Society in
able to get along williout the revenue
received Iro'ii lha ground rout, bet can
not ^o^.to
^ord.,t<' 0QlTeDd decent peoplu by liiti^ yto.eensi

to Btimulatc tbo Ft.'»Ti'’cb .nml produce n rrfular daily mnv»Miiunt of the bov.cla. By tbeir
action on tlicsc organ*, Avi:ri's rii.L.a divert
tho bitKul from I’uo hi.'itn, .anil relievo r:j.»l
euro all form* of Congestive and Nervnua

Hoad.Mhf, r.illoiifl HradticUc, :iml .M< U
Ifoadoclio; nml by l:ef'|»iii(» jb.. bowels fr< c,
nml pre^nving tfio rjr.trm in n bra'lhfiil
cmiibiiini, tbey Inbure iiiimiiuily froxu future
attack*. Try

A.yer’s Pills,
rilEPAIlEti B7

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.jLowp.ll, li'.t co.
Sold by all Druggirta.

,

Co|A
:A

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
CJoiinsellor ah

GOAL OF ALL SIZES, .

- LIMK. HAIR, and CVLCllNED
PLA'STKR
.
Nowark, Romon. and Portland CE
MENT. by ilie pound or cask.
Agent tor Porlltind Slone Wsre. Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on band, also TI LE fordraining and,
Down town office at Manley &
Tozicr’p, Mnrston Blook.
TERMS, casli on delivery nl lowes'y
prices

G. S. FLOOD & CO,
tVaterville, Maine.

Law,

WATERVILLE.

ROLLER

OfTiwC over Tlcoi.lc Xiitionnl Bank.

Slatim Rill.

MiSS:HELEN N. BATES

Only •• Pat Diut” Aooevtabi.k.—ll
TKACMKIl OK
li but tlie voi iest cummunplacu that we
have lallHu upon a ulililai'ian a^c, amt
by utility is iuteiuli-ii only lliai wbii libaH
a direct ifelatimi to tbe slauilard (l•lllaI'.
Tbo ejaitft Is IV,ell voiced by Falstafl’s lamoife soHloqiiy on honor, it only wesubRESIOKNCK ON MILL 8TUET.
•titutb for Ilia theme some branch of a
high aebuol curriculum,—letjit be geom
etry :
Can Geometry set a leg? No.
Would inform tho PublicMbat he has opentd a
Or an arm? No.
Nice and Convenient
Or lake aw'ay llio grief ol a wound ?
No.
Geometry lialli no skill in business, In connecloon with hit HAKICHY, and that he it
prepared to rurnlsti
then? No.
*
What is Geomiry? A word.
Wliat is lliat Word Geometry ? Air.
Who hath it P Those who seek for Hot Tea and Coffee, Cold Meats
something and receive nothing. Geom
Hot Baked Beans, &c.
etry is a mere sculcheon. Therefore I’ll ,
,r i , c i
none ol it.—H. J. U.. in Jllinois School Ho will also keep Cold nleats for bale
Journal
j
And to ncotnmodate lit. mmiy caflloraer.

Vocal Music
Elocution.

SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,

8kutin$if Fvrry Afltcrnoou
aiitl FvoiiiiiK',
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

MUSIC

A. C. CROCKETT

_

IVEW

Romeinbor tho Place.

Crockett's Bakery,

T. G.Having
ELiLIS
& GO
bought (he stock of

J%lmson'» Anodyne Liniment is'ricbiy
worth $IU a buttle in certain eases. Fur
inalan^ lu case ol dip'itlieriii, cruuii and
asthma when ifae sufferer is nlniout dead
for want of breath and Boiiielhin^ is lequired l)> kct instantly. It costs only 26
cents.
Wo Iiaye been w:islulnl!y and savagely
destroying our iorest?, killing our lisli,
destroying the game »ii the Western
prair.es and are just beginning to sec unr
mistake. But tvu do nut nppeiir tu be in
• Ttiry.great harry to remedy matters.
--------- —- - --------

A

GREAT
AHERICAW
SPECIFIC!

F la O U
FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.
17e would say to our Friends and the PubM
gcni rlly that wo make no Kxtraordlnary claims o
paper. Try ns and Judge tor yoursehes.
T F. Dow.
W. II. Dow
I S83.
Wntcrviiie. Jnniiiiry I
1883.

NEW GOODS

Lew’s Drug Store.

Jo hot propose to give our friends a long
A hi (f nrllrlc* In our store, bill do rlniin tf» kniq*
J » g.'od a Mtock ns any one in town, which we con
WbpIIcatr or nny time.
If our friends and tlie public xenernMy will take
l e trouble to call and ex.anilnn our t-tock, nnd we

CHINA TEA CLUBS. ,

S. S. Vose (£ Son^

Pensions! Pensions!

Lcidiea and Young Men widi ng

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

ROOM PAPERS,

STOP

Adamson’s Botanic Gough Balsam

$5000

The nninu ofE. \V. KlXS^i.AX.druggiHt, Augusta
Me., io hlowi) iu the glusH of tho bottle., A re
xavd (tf 65.00(1 In gold Is ofl'ered for a better nrtl
ole. Wf* uDo offer a rewartl of tkn thoi'hand
noLLAUH to thu pioprit tor of «uy remedy show
ing more teFtlmonialH uf geuiilm! curei* of UKthma
and lung tlhriiorn In the Hiime length fif lime,

REWARD!

Cul, Dai'lus AlJuii, ol Au^u.'n, will Adamson’s Botauo Cough Balsam
taktt nn exluiultnl tri|> wuulward thia I IB for Bolo by all roBpootiilde Drugrpring, vUllluK Mexico uuil Cnliroriiia.
gists and Doalci-H, at 10 oonts,
He tnkua li)a ilupArlui'v in April and will
35 cen(H and 75 centa
bo present at ihe opcMiin;; ol the Mexican
‘iioT bottle,
Ccolral railroad. May 4tli. Col. Aldun
is interceted flnancially in Ihu rouil. , .,
iiAinrioir.
That offer of $10,000 fur the Imndnoin- M'hcrvas my wife, Mary Cole, bas left me with
out
JUMt
oauso.
I hereby lorbhl all pcrions har
eai woman in Anitricn, hy Forcpaui,'h. boring or truHtlng
her on my account, na 1 shall
was simply an advertising dwigu.
u-ty no debit of her ooutraetlng alter this date.
GKOllGKCOLK,
Bomeriet HlMii March I, tB9f.

Speaker Carlisle appears to have plant
ed himself squsrely ou the “ Tariff for
NOTICK OF ASSlGNKfc; ^
revenue only " platform iu his Now York
OK HI8 APPOINTMENT,
speech. " Taxation only (or the [lurposc
In the County of lfeiirM'b«*o and State
of raising revenue for puhllc uses,” lie Ai' Augusta,
of Maine,.the llth day of Mareh, A. 1>. 1684.
taid. **itiuuld be tlie established law.”
The undersigned hereby gives notice of hU ap
pointment ns Asiilgnee Of the estate of

UiSMAUOK comes mure limn lialf way
tie has mnde an elubuiatoexplaniitioii nf
his course in tlie l.asker affair and is go
ing to invite Mil isier Sargent to dinner,
lie gives as yet no evidence of u ehange
of heart ou the pork quu.stioii. but it is
unfair lu expect f'urtlier coucessiuns uow.
The apology is snfficieut.

CYRUS G. roZlEll. of Watervllle.

Id laid Oouuty of Kenneieo. lasolveat l>eb(ur,
who iia<( beau def'lured an In-ndvent upon hl^ peti
tion, filed Feb. 4tli, 188'<, by the Court of Jiisulvaiivy fur the CuQUty of Keniieheo.

J. (i. SOULE. Asslgnrc.^

D. D. MEADER’8 SALVE AND PILLS,
HOl.D AT PEOPLE’S DRUGSTORE,
4m6i*
eoroer'* Canimeu Street.

W. W. YThippU & Co.t Agents, Portland, Me.
£££ &!£££!£
i/
hot as hundreds have said

BUILDERS
ATTENTION I

Je FURBISH,
MANUFAOTUBES

Doors, Sash. Blinds
Window and Door FramcB,
MOULDlNGS^e
Constantly on hand Southern pine Floor Boards
matched or square Joints titled for use. GlaatA
Widows to order. Ballasters, hard wood sr
soft. Nowell Posts. Mouldings In great va
ricty, for outside and inside honssilnJtb
ole Mouldings of any radius.
-Our work Is made by the day and warraule
and we are sclltog at VERY LOW flgtrs
6^For work taken ot the shops our retail pris
I
nro ns low aa our wholesale, and ws dsllv
at cars at same rate.

J FURBISH.
rSy 0^

REMEDY.”j

V.ATERViLLE SAVINGS BANK|

\ :r.^\
HO 10 US .'..Qo I IH.U w.’h T.*i uio-SA*'t.y cr this cumsi
THY vn_LSf£ OY CXAMlNiNQ THIS MAP THAT tH*

rBbSTKKB—Reuben Foster. Moees Lyford ,C .0,
CornUh, FranklinSmith Nath Mender, A. N. 1
Greenwood, George W. Reynolds.

Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards ,reoeiTed I
andputon Interest at oommencetr.entol eaob|
month.

BLI

Im
.1 .:?l. BU.HB AK,

BOOK-BIlVrDBB^
WATEUVILLK, MAINH.
MAa.\aiKJ4.S boiii.rt In Paper, Clotii, or LoAlh
ej, In a ueul and workmanlike nmuiiur.
l.l) UO.OKS AXU MUSJC rc-bouud at reason
ahlckprlces
I.UlRAItlES repaired and re-oound at 25 ceiitH
per vol , and upward?.
IIL.VXK BOOKS of all kinds, made to orde
•hort notice.
REPAIRI.Vti, Bibles, ^Vlbum.s. &c., repaired at
rcuHUtiahIo prices.
P.VMlMIlLETS of every description, bound w llh
despatch.
ORDERS left nt Dorr’s Rook Store or Clark’s
Drug More will receive prompt attention.
Thl.-H plaster acts di
rectly tipon tho muscles
nntl tho nerves of the
hy,(’k, tho seat of all
p.nin. No medicine to
throw your system out
of order.
For all Lung Troubles
wliether local or doeply
ecittert, this plaster will
be found to give instant
relief.
Fr.r Kidney Trouble,
Rheninatif>m, Neuralgia,
Piiin ill tho Sido and
JIuck Jc/fc, they nro a
certain nnd speedy e.urc.
Sold by Druggists, for
•25 cts. or flvo for (1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

/7ite}iof Decorations

Special Notice

isprepared only hy FKAXK W. KINSMAN fc
CO. Sole 1‘roprleiorH. |T'o protertv'oursolves from
mposUiuu, examine the buttle and «ce that

Butter, Eggs Cheese and all kind. olCoualry
Produce.
'
tE^ficods delivered at allpartaof tbtTlllaea
reeofdllarge.
■'
“

LOW’S DRUG STORE

BARDEN 6R0WTH TEAS.

$5000 Gold.

lars giving full directions with each bottle. It Is
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
Price 50 cents per Bottle. All Drugoists.
Prepared by Maurice, Baker & Co.

'

CASH PAID FOE

DIPH

THERIA. SORE THROAT. Sore and
Weak Lungs', etc. It.will cure Vlceratod Tcetbor
Common ToeChache. It will cure the worst case
of Salt Rheum In a vorr short time. Clrcn>

A WONDERFUL
iA

Lowest Market Hates,

Betto' Goods at I.ess Money

AGENTS;

T

IT WILL

_____________ CTTHHi CROUP.

Spices, Aa.
selected with reference to purity, aad
which we will .ell nt the

Notax tobe paid on depositsby depositors.
Dividends made in May and November and I
ilnot withdrawn are added to dcfU’sitf- nnd in*
Ihin .'’’^ other house In town we will pay them terostis thus compounded twice n year,
Ofiicein Savings Bank Unild-ng. Rink oppo |
foi tb iriroubie.
daily trom 9 n. m. to 12.30 p.m.nnd2tn4p.m.
Reiiiember (lie Place,
Saturday Evenings, 4'8(i to 6-30
R. R. hrummOND .Treas. |
Watervllle, June 1,1SS3.

full line of crockery.

rehoyal.

W

Believe, and Curce PAfN9 OF ANY KIND
FROM ANT OAUSB.
Instantly Rolleve and

Cheese, Kgga, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sujnrs,

Uutler.

nil lo convince^ cm that we can Bell tliem

Und/r n I econt nrt of f.ongruF'*, many Soldiers
would say to tho public that they have fitted up niul SiiilorN ciisiibled (Inriiig tli<‘lute v\ nr, ure onnew nnd cammncflous rooms lor their rhotograph litU'd to an Iticituse of I'euftion.
W'ATKIlVILLE.
bupinesi in
Drop a Postal to
H hns been i »tlmnti d that there are over a million nf Suldiui's entitled lo peiiHlon'i WHO HAVE
NEVER Al’Ul.IEI). and that NINE out of
ANTED.—
WATERVILLK,
TWELVE of 11105*4* who hove received peiirione
!>l It) $ I every day quietly at their Iiomea.
If you aro In want of any thing In the line of
re entitled to have tin m INCREASEljv*
~
, Work Furnished. Sent by Mail* No CanFive doors below .1, Pcavy’s.over Kdwln Townc’i
riCTUUK FltAMKS, COKNICKS, MATS. AC., 1 vasaini?.
X'* at.impa reqtiln d f«'r n pty. IMease Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
Having connected myHidf with n Wasliington
and ho will call on yon nt the cat lloHt npportunrty addrcrts KDWAItU K. I>AYLS & CO.. 6« South cuhtomers. Thanking yau for past patronage, we Agent. 1 can guarantee penrtioiiH and >ncrea^o ol
w ith the botit lino of aHinpIcA to Rclect fri'm to bo i Mulu St., Fall river, Mas*.
13w33
hope, in ournaw rooms, with improved facllilics, pensions without delay.
found thla Midc of lloRtun. Velvet, IMuah and
to merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
Gold Mata inndo to order.
rioois iekath
better pictures at the same low prices.
wantud
Ii»r
The
I/ive«
of
all
Ordcra from out of town adltcUrd na heretofore,
the
I'rehideiitd
of
tlio
U.
8.
AT'i OKNEY AT:I,A\V.
and MkinpluH fnrttUlicd tu aclect from if dcHlred.
81.25 per doz
The liirgeHt, handsomest, Cni'd Photographs,
'--■'Rl.ij- Blcek,
IVA’l H.Ml.l K, ME.
bei»t book fver-.*old fur less
Cabinets,
$1.25 for^four
tlian twlee our prile. The fittest selllegbook In
Atnericu, Imiuen^eprulUs to Ag nls. All in
S. S.
people want It. Any one can become a
OurTVasanrt CotTeofl ute the best ' telligent
succeHbful agent. Terms f.ic. Uallktt Book
MAIN 8T., WATERVIM.K.
that OAU be bouglit fur tbe money.
Co,, Furtlaiid Maine.^
Suntl for Club lluok uiul rtlue Lilt |
Deoor.'ited CIiI.ih Ten and Dinner
Setd and otherhundnomu pr.ccenta
given; genuine diiimcnd ring with
$25 order. AddrcMn CllINAT CO.
Familieh can save about on«'.hall by sending to
f645.
tllastrated Eand-Ecok
1884.
1U4 /.i^Oon St., /.firl/.tini, Mainf;
us*ror te»s, UH we Import our own, and have done
{’ortho
Form and Garden, iso page.
nnUDAUV
Of' f'- (t. Jiox
Eobto7i, so lor forty years
uUlrirAllI
aVoss.
3m39
ftOO llhiRtratlons, And n beauHAiI CoIorc«l Plate
THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN TEA CO.
or Flower*, tuUs Whut, 1\’ben niid Ilow to
Send for clreularH, whleh give* prices and full
plant and D full of infuimAUon iiUHliial.lo to nil
parllculnrrt, to KOB’T WELLS, Frest'.
Uituresied lu KarUcnhig. Mulled tor ftc«i
r. <). Uox 12H7,
43 Vc»‘ey St., aNew York.
to cover postage,
ONE DOLLAK'S worth of any of our garden
growth, ('Itina or Japan Tens, scut hy mull, po-t
Illnstruted Novelty lAat,
AND
cIcKrIblUK sU tb« DMHv»t SBrIetIki
paid, or a L.ViUjlCK qu latity by expresH, ehargus
How^ra, Vtcelffbira, €•■
paid.
3ai35
_ ... "rurLIMBiitB,***
Mailed Free.
eware of counterfeits and Imitatirns
B 'I'he l.lgb rejHiLatiiHi suined by All.tSlbO’N’d
Tho Latest De.dgns of llio Leading
ilOT.\MC COlAill llAffSAM for the euro.

F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME.,

John Brooks

She If* prepared to do

In Iho atcBt city afylc.s, or In any atyle dealred
MAIN-.ST —-UoomaoverCarponter’fl .Music Store
lllumentharb new building.

THIEF.

1 have im|iruved greatly since using
Ely’s Cream Balm for catarrh. I le>
likd a new niaii. It is a blessing to bn
miibity.—John I). Fiiriell, llnrllurd
Conn.

J.A. VIGUE.

TremoDt,

Ifavorile.
Will leave Franklin wfihrf, Portland, nt 7 o'clock
P. U.. and India wliurl, Boston, at 5 o’clock. PM.. Sundays excepted.
Passengers hy this line ore reminded that they
'secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid tlie
expcuftc^nnd tnconvenioDCc of arriving lu Boston
late at night.
T'hroagti tickets for sale at nil tho principal
stations on]the Ma'nc Central Railroad.
Ticket* to New York via the various Rail and
Sound Linos for sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J.C. BOYLK Ju., Qen'I Agent, Portldan.

"A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

AT

n the new atore, two doors above tho Corner Mat
ket, ou Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
(GROCERIES,

1 Where jiny be found at all time, afnllina.l.
I
CHOICE FAMILY GBOOEBIEb. " '
THE ELEGANT NEW BTKAMKR

(Junction Main am.l Kim Street.)

STANDARD &1-ANCY
G ROC E R I ES.

Latest Fall Fashions,

irtfuctiOQ.

AND ALL KINDS OP

HANSGOM BLOCK,
UKALKH6IN

and other goode usually Kent in euch a store, and
to carry out the motto, live and let live," desire
a share of public patronage. \Vc guarantee the
quality of our goods, and price* will be made sat
and oflora her i‘orvlcc« lo all who will favor hef Ufaclocy,
witli Mork. with cniilidcnce that bha can give sat*
WutcrvlIle.Sept .10,1881.
16

•'A God-send Is Ely’s Cream Balm."’
writes Mn.. M. A. .iaeksou, ol Purtsmouth, N. iT. ‘‘ I bad eaturrli for tliree
years 1 Two or Ijirec times a week my
Coldb, Hlrunino or tiix Li'nob, Abtiinose Would bleed. I tlioiiglit tliu sores Corona,
SI A AMI) CuNeuMi'TiuN has glvi'U rli>u lu spurious
wuitid never heal. Your Balm has cured compounds. T!)*» genuine
me."
A good cough medicine is iiiailo ni
boiling two ounces ol flax seed in one
quart nf w’ater: ndd roek candy lo sweet
en it toyuur taste. After si mining, mid
also the juice of several luniuiis. This
•huutd be taken at night, nnd it ixissible
it aliuuld be but wben taken.

'J

Tloapeclfully Informn the ladles of Watervlle
that she has just returued fiom Uoaton with

A. € tlROCKKTT, Prop’i*.

The Jew Shapira, who rcoenlly tried
to self s bogus manuscript of tlie Peiitateuch for an iinuieiise sum, lias couimilted suicide by .hooting himself at a ho
tel in Rotterdam.

Designs Furnished on Application.

Dlumcnthura New Block,Main St,

Thoae ualiig thutr *own Bkntcn mudt procure a
check at the office.

Temple Street.

W’M. Kani>.

Old Stand of Stevena & Toiler.

a. H. CA3PENTEE,

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

FOItSAI.E.

Anlyone wl.lilnx Stllk will do well to kItc- him
A calif,, a. hi.. Alllk comes in rre.h every day, ut tho
regular market price*.

I’l ANOFOUTES.—|400.00,$J50 00.
OlUiANS.-$20, $25. $60. $70, $80, $90,
f KX). eUO, $160.
VIOLINS.-$l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 16. 20.
VIOLIN BOXES.—50e., 00c., 73e. $1.
1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00.
GUITARS.—$6, 6, 15.
BANJOS.—$4, 6, 10.
NEW MUSIC BOXES.—$1.60, and one
Elegant one for $40.00
PIANO COVERS.—From $7 to 15.
ORGUINETTES.—$8, 10,
ORGAN ETTES.—$8,10.
AUTOPIIONES.—$5.
CLARIONAS,—$8.
ACCORDEONS.—$1.60, 1.75,2, 5, 8.
HARMONICAS—-From lOcts. lb $2.00.
B.H'gain-i in Mimic Book*. 125 page.s
of good Song?, with Organ Accompanimcnl, 25 eeals. Same size of iiiMrnmeiilal, 25 cents. Do 250 pages, 50 ets.
Exeelloiil 6 oiMit Music. Standard Mn-ic and Books. All kinda of Musical
Goods ruriiished to order, by

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

DRESS ^AKINra.

ho will kcop oonstantiy on
hand

MAIN ST'., WATERVILLE.

tPRESENT!

Season Ticket, S3.
Cliildron, SJ
Admission, I'lc- Children, 10c.

IMlOrniKTOR.

*

J clitJad Giar.ite Mo'irumcnt

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,
COUNTRY PRODUCE

ALSO

Evevii Saturday JSlajht.

LUNCH ROOM,

M ais-St,, Watervillk,
Dealers in

STEAMERS.

Italian Sc, Amer, marble.

NEW YEARS

E ft 0 V,

-4/ Me .tr. C. ft. X.Crostittff,

OF

I Ik; bale; Ion or car load,
supplit'd on sliorl notice.

H.

Passkmubr Trains, leavo Wattrvillo m fol
lows—
Secures Patents In tho United SUtes; alao im
For
via Angusta,
ink
- ---------p---- v 0.101
^ritaio, France and Other forlegtt eoanttloo
a Portland
■..«« A/V.and _Boston,
...
m., 1.66 and 10.00 p. m., and on Mondays only at Copies of the claims of any Patent ramtohMl .hw
5J*““Vla Lewiston. 9.10 a. ni.
| remitting one dollar. Asslgnmento reaordtd A
For Dexter, Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and 8t. Washington. No•John, 3.26 A. M., 6.06 P. M.
possesses sup
For Uclfnstand Bangor, mixed at7.10a.m.—and oi* Mcertalnli
for Belfast, Passenger, at 6.00 P. M.
For Skowhoiptnr mixed, 6.00 a. m., (Mondaye
TK8TIMONIA1.9.
excepted): and Passenger at 6.05 P. M.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
*1^ tegard Hr. Eddy as one of the most eaaabla
Z Wa_.w-’
^
Included, but A..
do not ......
run ato
Belfast. or* W
Dexter nor
practitioners with whom I Yava
bG>oiid Bangor on Sunday morning.;
otOclal Intercourse.'*
OU AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patoato.
Pabsenokr TnAiNB'are due from Portland via
Augusta, 10.40 a. m., and fium Portland and Dos.
Inventors oannot employ a person more tnitton nt 3.17 A. M. dally; 4.67 p. m find on Sat. on worthy or more capable of seeurlng fbr thM as
ly at 8.40 n. m.-hVla Lewiston, at" 4.65 p. m.
early and favorable oonsldertftlon at tba PateBA
From Skowhegan 9 05 a. m., 4.45 p.m. (mliaad.) Office.”
From Vanceboro^ Bangor and East, 0.10 a. m.; EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patasli
0.30 p. m. (mixed,) and 9.65 p. m.
fiosTOR, October 19, 1670. *
FruioUt Trainb, leave for Boston nnd Port,
R. H. KDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you procured
land, Via Augusta. 6.46, nnd 9.30 a. m.—Vln Lew
iston at 6.30 and 11.10 a.m., and 10.80 p. m.—The furme. In IMO, my first patent. Binoo theu you
10.30 p. m. train does not take passengers.—For iiavc acted for and advised mo in hundreds of
Skowlieguii, 0.00 a. m., (Mondays excepted); and cases, and procured many datenU, reissues aud
310 p. m. Saturdnys only.—For Bnnger and cxteuslons. 1 have uccaFlonally employed the
aK«ncros in New York, PhnadelpWa aad
Vnnceboro', 7.16 a. m., 1.36 p. m., and 10.35 p.m.
Washington, but 1 silli give you almost Uie whato
FnEinuT Trainb, arc duo from Portland, via of
my
In your iioc, and advise others to
Augusta, 2.50, & 6.40 |» m.-Via Lewiston, 2 56 a. employburflnOTs,
you.
m., 1.15 p. in., nnd 7.99 p. m.—From Skowliegan,
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
■4.45 p. in., nnd Mondays only at 7.00 a. m.—From
January 1, l^Si.
Bangor nnd Vanceboio*, 10.40 a. m.; 6.30 p.m.:
10.10 p.m.
»
r
»
LT OK
BRO’^r
PAaYSON TUCKFR, Gen.Monuger.

Momimeiiis, Tablets
Grave Stones^
M. antel Pieces, &c.,

hushol or ciV lend.

DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared forslove.^ or (our fee.i long.
VVill conlriict lo supply GUKKN
WOOD in lots doired. at lowest cash
prices.
PRKSSKD IlAYand STRAWby

R.

76 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston/

PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

MANUKACTUKER OF

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

■■
CHANGE OF TIME,
Commencing Monday, Oct. 15, ’83‘

Suoceesoreto W.H. Buck & Co.,

C. F. CLARK,

Constantly on eand snd delivered to
any part of the village In
qcantities desired.
"*
BLACKSMITH’S COAL. Ijthe

PAT^TS.

MAINE CENTRA! RAILRCAD

4fnt by matt,

MAKE HENS LAY

Oud HVa Urn buy.—and girla, too,

-

--K

Buy Your

ft it a well-knnwn fact that mott of the
IJorto and Cattle Powder told in Itilt eotin'try it worthleit: that Sheridan'i Condition
Powder It abtolnfrivnure and very valuable.
Nothing on Earth will make hens
lay like Sherldan'sCondltion Fow«
der. Dotfl, one tentp4Kn)(nl to each pint or
fofMj. It will alNo potitlvMir prevent anrl cure nogCholero, Ac, Sold erervwhere.or tent by mall for 2fk*. In
ttnmps. Knnilthpil inlnrce rnn’t, price$l.0»; liy mtiil,
Circulart free. ]• S> JU11N80M a CO., Uuttuii, Uftoo.

Take fenin yonr streets those traps of hell,
Into whose gilded snares I fell,
Oh! freemen,from tho«e fonl decoys,
Arbe and vote to save the boya.
And ye who license men to trade
In draughts that charm and then degrade,
Before you hear the cry; “To» late I"
Oh! save the boys from my sad f ite!

The foilowiug communication will be I
found iiitcrusliiig to our faniicia: —
■Eighti/-buehelt of Oats per acre, on old,
loom out land.
I
Uexteii, Me., Dec. 2-1, 1883.
Last Fall 1 ploughed uji three aercs of
worn-out grass laud, and last Spring 1
spread about two cords ol coarse luaiiure
to tbe acre, and applied Bradley’s Pliuspbate at the rale of SOOjpounds per acre,
and sowed the pieou tu oats. Fruiii tliusc
throe acres 1 harvested two hundred and
forty bushidsuf good, heavy eats. I have
tried the four leading feitiiizers sold in
our suction, and am satislied that Brad
ley’s Suiierphosphato is the liost, musl
rciiuble, and vhespest ufjiiiy.

{88(i.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
AiigiUNta, naine,

And will completely chanffe tlie blood In the entire system In three months. Any
person who will Uike 1 PIU each night from 1 to 19 weeks, may be restored to sound
health. If sneh n thla« be poMible. For Female ComplaInU these Pills have no equal.
Physldang use them for the enre of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Soldevorywhere,
or sent by mall for »5c. In etamps. Clrcnlars free. I. S. JbllNSON A CO., H^^n. Magi.

Like Dleea In.ihe'dhcp of bellf
1 cannot brfai^ Ibla fMrfot apell,
Nor qnenoirtlte Brt* rye madly nnraed,
Nor cool thia dreadfai raging thirat.
Take back your pledge, you come to«> latoj
Ye oannot aaee me from my fat^^
Nor bring ^e bu^ departed joys,
Te
t% to aaye the b iya.
vl bid toe’lM&k my fiery chain,
Ariae, and be a man ag
neiiin,
ritn nTwre*
When every street with
neU of ain
Min where’c
where’er I tread.
And nets
No, 1 moat reap aa I did aow.
The ae«da of am bring cropH of woe;
km Vilb my latest breath I'll eniye
ye will try the Ixiya to save.
^toeVloodabot eyes were once so bright,
Tur^ sin-onithcd heart whs glad and light;
Bat by the wiau>cup'i ruddy glow
I traoM a paUi to shame and woe,
A captive to my galling ohiiin,
I've trl«!(torii^«, but tried in vain;
The oopritlte^ ami then deatn>ya,
Oh, friilTlnTl tbrtldinn aave the boya!

^TAttuil Cakk, that never laila.
—Tvlr
of flour, prepaied, two of
«ug»n oke of butter, one III corn starcli
and the whiles of seven egg?. Wo pre'pare our flour with Horalord’s Ilrcad
Preparalliin, one package ol the Prepara
tion to 25 pounds of flour, and it never
fails; it is very handy, and saves fus-ing
with soda and cream tartar.

V

21,

Window ShadesManufaclnrcis.

MRS. F, K. SHAW,
having removed .her business location from tbo
corner of Main and IClm Streets, to rooms much
better' adapted tu the comfort and oonvAiuienq^ of
her patroiirt.ono door north of the RImwood, I^otel, College 8t., is now prepared to do all kinds of

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKING,
NUITLY .VND KXl’KUlTlOUSt.Y.
itFSatisfaction Oitaranlccd inctibrg
parteular.
,

New Aflvcrt’semeiits.

A FORTUNE IN CATTLE^ RAISING.

Window iiihadCN
n all Styles and Colorings ma<le to order,
nnd put up in the very best manner.
Como and seo tho fluest line ever offered
fur sale iu Waterville.

C. A. IIEIVRICKSOX,
Next Door North of Post Office.

shth.doolittle&siith
Gen. Agts, Boston.

RDER NOW
And Have on Hand
^Hen yon. want to plant.

CeiGAGl),ROCKISUSD&PAlJIFICe’Y

By tbe central position of itu line, oenneots tbs
Bast aud ihc Wcat by lUc oliortcst routo.nuJ <*urriea pauscncerr, vriiucui enuLge of cur*, btiw-cn
Cbtcugo aud JfoobnH City, t'unuc.l Bluifn, Lervenworth, Atchiuon, Hmuuapolia and Bt. Pntil. 1$
eouQoctB lu Umnn Bepote with all tho pr.ucipu
hocti of road between tbo Atbiuticuud tho
Oceans. Its equipraeut it» uunvalcd and ntsguiA*
ccut, being oomponed of liost ComturiiiDlc aud
Beautiful Lay Coacbca, lUasulHceut ILortuo Heoliiimc Chair Cars. BuIIukiu's Brcttir-iit lalci'S
Bleeping Cars, aud tbe Bewt I.lne of iJiumu C>>^
In tbs\^or}d. Three Troiuj bolweca Cbtra^o aod
Sllaaourt IViver Poiuio. Two Ttmub bof.vovu Chi
cago and hlianoapolioand buTaul, via the J'auious

-

. “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’’

A Kew and Biroct Line, vln Banec.a and KhrIim
kce, hoarcoontly b.^en opcnf'fl'betwecu Rioimt iad,
Norfolk, Newport Nov/a, Chi’tianoona. Allanu. A*i.
usta. Nashvilio. LouiRt'ihc. Iii'xiugion.Csnci.iaati,
ndianapoUs oncl L-iVaytitc, enJ Oiti .h x,
oils aud Ut. Paul and ttiicriru:t.li..tv p- t*s.
All Through Posaengara Ti'itVi.1 oub-Ji
Trains.
.
Tleltota Tor Bale at all principal TlcJcot CUi:cv>*
the United Uiatcs aud Canada.
Baegaffo checked ihrouirn cud vatoo of fart? jU
ways os lowaa oompotiturs that cifci' ices ua.raa^or detailed information.got the Mapa and Fold
ers of tho

f

GREAT ROCK ISLAKD ROUTE,
At your ticaresl Ticket Cnioo, or addreKti
P R. OARlS,
£. BT, U D’L
A 'iec fltt!!. ^ Uuu 1 M'.-'r.
U':u’lTlv.

A^t,

CMkOACtO,
a week at home. 65.00 outfit free. r»y
absolutely hurc. No. risk.' Copitsl
Ifnol requlriMl, Koader, If you wsBl
f business at whiuh persons of either fri
>oiing’nr old. can make groat pay all the tin*
loy work, with absolute certainly, write for
a rl iculurs to 11. Hallett & Co., Portland, U*.

*' WERE IS A TIDE IN THE AFFAm
OF MEN. WHICH TAKEN A T THE FLOOD
ON TO FORTUNE." ALSO, THEIlL
UPHOLSTERING LEADS
IS
A
REMEDY,
POTENT AND HARMLESS,
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
VEGETABLE MM FOR $1.00.
but sure, which. Men in time, will lead lo
ip j)k^. Choice Vcgotahlo Seeds {our ieUction]
Also a .stock of Moulding constant Ihe speedy relief and cure of Dyspepsia,
including UUns’h Auierlrsu Uonder Pea* for (L
ly on band, nt
Loss of Appetite, Biliousness, Headache,
BOTH the above for (1.75. Gardener’s Hand
B<mk telling you how to ^ow them, sent i^Vss wltk
n. \. KERB,
arising from disordered stomach, and aa
Orders.
similar troubles of the Stomachf Bowels
Onklniid, Maine.
B, K. BLISS & SONS,
or Liver.
34 Barclay 8t>, Wew-York.
This valuable remedy is the L. E
IRA E. GETCHELL, Atwood's
Medicine or Bitters, the formula
When Baby was wick, we gave her C'nstoris,
of which is different from that of all oihif
Land Surveyor,
When she was a (^hlld, Hhe cried for (’iistorln.
Wliuu she was n MDs. she clung lo Ciisturia.
Atwood’s Bitters.
When she hudJTBiildren, she guvo them Castor
Norfc h Vns3alboro’................ Maine
For many years it has held its Place
’TIOK
ai a household remedy, and is always
ofTers his services to the public, ns
Worthy of ihe highest confidence.
iVlOXKY WA1¥TE1>.
GET THE TRUE MEDICINE, BEARIHD
Contractor, Carpenter and IO Per Cent on lioaiiN. THE
REGISTERED TRADE MARK L.F.
I onn place Ioann in nmounia varying from ,a60
Joiner,
Intl.tKKIon Improved Farina lu ilie Ited HIver IN LARGE RED LETTERS.
nd will be p leased to recelvo orders for work Valley, Long or short tlmo. Security nnver less
TAKE NO IMITATION.
w lilub shall be suttsfiictorily executed nt reuflon than three limes amount of loAbs. Interest ray

io packets choice Flower Seeds (our ulertion). Inclodlng WILD 0AIIIM;N SEEDS (a mixture of
100 varieties of Flower Seeds), for (1.00.

PICTURE FRAMIlirC,

Corn, Flour & Feed A

The undersigiii’d having purchased the .Ntock
and good will In t le, of fifs S. B. RUNNELS.
will uonlliiue tho
_

6i*ain Business

THE NEW MEXICO AND COLORADO
BANOH AND CATTLE CO , contndHng ovor
at tho old stand, In In oonneotton vt Ith our
D.NE MILLIO.V ACRES of Ihe finest grHKlng
laudNlii New Mexico uiul Colorado, la deairouK
of obliitning the co-operation nf Inveslora to inerunae tlteir herd to’)'.’,DUG head of (traded cattle, where wilt bo found constantly on hand, a ful
linving ou hanti alreatl)' 2,090 heatl. Yearly Inatook of
creafe over 40 per cent. Annual ca^h Ulvhleml
Flour, Grain, Feed, S'alt, &c.,
of *10 per rent and upwards from surplus sales,
and the herd eonstuiitl) iuereasiiig. A safe and
which uill bu sold at Bottom Prices.
prulUable luvehtinent. Send fur full pirtlculars lo
A.^BuyerB 111 large quantities will do well t
E. D- BARNES. Bea’y,
give us n call.
Hill’s £uildiu|fi 96 Wall 8t>) New York

diii'ocvry DiiNinr«i.s,

Teas and Coffees a Sjiccinlli/.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO

W. C. WYER,

aV lu prieeti. I coiilhlently Hppeal to tliuse fur able in t he Kiisi or collected here ontl remitted
a horn 1 have worked to subutuntlntu this slac- Correspoiideuce soliclti’dment.
Send six cenli
WILLIS A. JOY.
Orders left at the .Savings Bank, or at my rusltnge. . and receive
Grand Forks, D. T.
cosily box of goods wi^
denoeoB Ihu Pialu, will reculve prainpt attention.
_____ J will help you
•}?'
MO.SKS RODERICK.
fur (he working class,.
Fend 10 i ey right away than anything else In Ini*
Waterville. Fob. 20,1884 ,
0in37*
Household Furniture, Picture Frames,
oeDts for postage, and we u ill niaiW Al) of either sex* succeed from tbe first ho'”*
Door,^aiid Window Screens,
yon/rec, ft royal votuablu box of . The
Krnnxuec Goitnty.—In Prohste Court, held at
A IIV broad
UI UUU road
I ua>i to fortune opens to tbe worker^
_
and Ladles uu Worx ui
W/AMTED.-Uents.
- SHinplo goods that will put you In f absolutely sure. At nee address, T»u* *
Umhnllas and Parasols,
Angnsia, on the second Monday of March. 1884. ,,
before advciused; make a
M huuiui never
n
the
way
oy
making
more
money
in
a
few
dftvs
Augusta,
SUlne.
ENRY
.1.
UOULIRNG,
Admlntstrator
on
the
lorlune for anyone; 64.60 io fd. pur day; send
Jhan you ever thought possible ut any business.
estate nf
U'c. lor Mttiupic aud lustruo ions. ,
Laplial not required. We will start you. You
Orders attended to at houiei, or at hla Shop,
Al.BKRT CROWKIJ,, late of Oaklnqd,
A. M. POKIER, New Ipswich, N. II.
next door to MoFaddon’s Coal Offleo,
in said County, deceased. hHvtng presented his can work all the tlmo or in spare tliiio only. Tho
work Is universally adapted fo both sexes, young
flrrt sccount <if ndmlni^tratlon for allowance:
OUDEKKi), That notice ttioreof be gUeii ihreo and old, You oan easiry earn from 60 oonts to 65
weeks sneoessively. prior to tho second Monday of osery evening. That ^li who want work may teft
Auril, I ext, In iho Mail, u newspaper prlnti’d in tho business, wo make this unparultoled oflTer; lo
,
KEIMlKKIiOr
1 iiAVit s |l'>'•Ulvo n-mi-ily ii>r ihu sbutuilliviinb; tt hi
Walorvlfle, that all per«onH in(erest«Ml mav attend oil who are not Weil satisfied we will send ft fo
—1M9*
k-a ili.iit'iuiula i>r<'S80B of lha wor»l ktiiil on<l of l<-i>c
at u Court ut Probate ihen to be holdoii ni Angus pay riu the trouble of writing us. Full partlcuOld uyle .45u.LNew.fipo.and6l.oa
ktiiiiijiittf hats blit’ll vuii’tt. Indued, su btiiMic la int
CU'^ER BRCki^ DrvggUU.
ta, and show cause, if any, why the same should lorn.d rootlonr. oto , sent free. Fortiinrawlll be
III llSKlllcHvy, that 1 will •uiitl TWO UOTII.K- I KI.R
made by those who give their whole time to Ihe
HaotOB, fiule riuyilvters. «
Orders left ;at my bouse In Winslow—the Par- not bo allowed.
t .ifrithur with a V> l.r AULKTKBATISK uii tlih
Jie-rioN.—fie oareAu (o gel
•onage—will ruoelve prompt attention; or scud
to niiy stilf’-rei-. Oite Kxpn*iM* uiul I*. O Hiblif *
EMERY O BEAK.Judgo.
genuine and take no other orttrio
Pit. T. A. ai.oOrM. Ilk rusH n . Siw v * 'c •rderby postal eard and 1 WiU oilL
Mulae’^^
Stin»ok fcCo.. Tortlard
Attest: HftWAUD OWEN. Register.
IO
said to be "just as good.”
(ON TEMPLE STREET.)

Oabihet & Repair Shop.
Jbe., dec.

OONSUaSFIlOfi.

CHARLES A. SABINS

Sewing^ TIachineM A Clocko

M

GOLD;

APRIZL

EQETABLE PULMONAR

BALSAM.

